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Preparation, morphology, and thermal and optical
properties of thin fllms of ferric chloride/polyethylene

oxide composites
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Abstract
In the present study, rhe thin films of various compositions of poly (Ethylene Oxide)

(PEO) composites werc prepared. The prepared composites were pEO / poly (Methyl
Methacrylate) (PMMA) doped Lithium perchlorate (LiClO, with varying content of
Sharigh coal ash, pEO doped Iron Chloride (FeCI3), pEO doped Cetylpyridinium
chloride (crlH3'NCr:H,o) modified-montmori onite (cPMMT) with varying contenr of
LiCIOa. and PEO / PMMA doped CpMMT with varying conrent of LiClOa. The
fabricaled composites were subjected to various characlerization techniques. Coal ash
was characrerized bv micromerric, X_ray Diflraffion (XRD), Scannjng / High Resolurion
Transmission Elecrron Microscopy (SEM, HRTEM), Energy Dispersive X-ray (EDX)
and Fourier Transform Inliared (FTIR) Spectroscopy. It was lound that coal ash has
external surface wiih wide pores. The morphology of ash was found spherical, mainly
composed of irregular shaped aluminosilicates particles with an Al to Si ratio of (l:l ),
indicating that ir is mainiy derived from the interaction ofalkali and alkaline earth metals
like Ca, Na, and Mg. Calciurn aluminosilicate was the dominant (three element) cat€gory
in the micrometer size fraction. euartz, anhydrite, hematite and calcite were found as
main minerals in coal ash. pEO / PMMA/ LiClO,r / coal ash blend composites were
characterized by XRD, SEM / EDX, Impedance Spectroscopv (IS) and UIba Violet /
Visible (UV / Vis) Spectroscopv. Thermogravimerric / Differential Thermal analysis (.t-C
/ DTA). and mechanical propenics (young,s modulus and elongation at break). The
crystallinily of blend electrol\,tes rvith ash showed increase with increasing ash

concentration. It was tbund that small variation in weight fraction of ash causes drastic
changes in ionic conductivity and optical energy band gap values of blend electrolyte.
Introduction of coal ash to the composite system caused the decomposition to take place

in multistage process. with onset of initial decomposition temperatlrre below 290 oC 
and

main chain combustion temperature slarting around 365 0C. Mechanical characterization

ofcoal ash composites showed better mechanical performance. The improved mechanical

performance was obtained lor 3.3 wt o/o ofcoal ash with 105 mm of Elongation at break,

and 2J4.56 N mm 2 ofYoung's modulus. Coal ash loading at 3.3 wt o% was found to bc an

ideal dopant concentration during the course of study. pEO / Feclr co,nposites were

characterized by XRD, SEM / EDX, FTIR, UV / Vis Specrroscopy. TG / DtA,
Mechanical properties, Direct Current (D.C) conductivity, Resistivity and Complcx
Impedance (CI) studies. It was lound that FeClr incorporation causes structural variation

xlii



in the polymeric network of pEO and affecrs the thermal stability in unsymmetrical
manner. D.C conductivi[, ofthe synthesized composites was found to be increasing with
an increase in the concentration ofsalt. Ilowever, optical energy band gap values showed
opposite trend. The composites were found to obey single conduction mechanism with
linear increase in ionic conductivity (o) with increasing dopant concentration. Maximum
(o) value for fabricated system was found 4.4 xl0-5 S cm-I. Mechanical strength was
found to be deteriorated. This shows that FeCIr acts as a plasticizer, influencing
mechanical properries by enhancing flexibilitl, of pEO. Increasing polymer flexibiiity
olfset mechanical properties. pEO / CpMMT composites and pMMA blend composites
with varying LiCIOa contenr were chara(erized by XRD, SEM / EDX, TG / DlA, IS,
rheometer, thermal conductivity- and mechanical properties. It was found during the
course of invesrigation rhar 3.3 wt % of CpMMT incorporation is the ideal loading at
which crysrallinity of fabricated composites was minimizecl. pEO / CPMMT (3.3 wt %)
composites with 3.5 wt % fraction of LiClO.r showed the lowest crystallinity and highest
ionic conducrivity. PMMA addirion at 50 wt o4 ro the polymeric composites of pEO
aft'ected the properties- due to the poor dispersion and size distribution oF silicate layers
associaled with PMMA addition. .l-his 

was also confirmed by our SEM analysis. young,s

modulus and elongation at break of the composites decreased with increasing salt
concenlration. However. overall mechanical properties of the blend composites were
improved by the addition of PMMA. Composites with these properties can be used fbr
heat resistant materials or product packaging materials. Thermal conductivity of the
synthesized composites was found to be very sensitive to the addition of LiCIOI a
CPMMT and decreased with increasing salt concentration with the exception of3.5 wt %
fractions. This weight fraction is called the percolation threshold at which the thermal
conductivity was the maximum. It was found that thermal conductivity of polymeric
blend composites improved with PMMA addirion. Thermal stabiliry and rheological
properties of the composites improved, making them suilable candidates for lithium
polymer batteries to be operated successlully up to 250 0C.
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1. Introduction

The hunt for superior materials has introduced a huge number of new materials. Now-a-

days polymers enjoy major position though they have been introduced very recently in

the field of material sciences. In uniqueness of their performance, application scenario

and multiplicity, composite materials offer innovation and flexibilify which is hard to find

in conventional materials. Compositing is a process somewhat similar to compounding

and results in composite formation. Composite are engineered substances resulted from

multiple constituents with quite different chemical or physical properties. These

properties remain distinct and separate within the finished material. Overall perlormance

characteristics of composites exceed the characteristics properties of individual

components. The properties of constituents have high impact on composite properties.

The component which is normally in excess is called the matrix while the other

components present in small propo(ions are called reinforcement. The factors affecting

the properties of composites are fiber dispersion and their aspect ratio (geometry and

orientation) within the composites, volume fraction offiber and interface quality between

the matrices and reinforcing fibers -2].

A common practice in composites is combining the binder or matrix with

reinforcing material. In the advanced composites! the fibers are continuous and

directionally oriented. Some of the common composites varieties include fiber-resin.

reinforced concrete, wood plastic. glass fibers, fiber-ceramics, metal resin, metalconcrete

and carbon-metal [3].

Engineers and scientists have inventively combined various polymers, ceramics

and metals while designing composites materials to produce extraordinary materials.

Composites materials have been in existence lor centuries [4-5]. This idea was originated

in Egypt for manufacturing bricks from straw and clay. Similarly bone and wood are also

called natural composites.

1.1 Classification of Composite Materials:

Composites can be classified into various classes, on the basis ofdiflerent consideration,

e.g. on the basis of origin, nature of matrix, nature of reinforcement, etc. Here we will
discuss classification on the basis ofreinforcement type.
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1.1.1

Fiber reinforced composites

Particle reinforced composites

Structural composites

Fiber Reinforced Composites (FRC):

Fiber reinforced composites are characterized by the dispersed phase having the fiber
geometry (i.e. a large-lenglh-to-diameter ratio). An example ofFRC is fiber glass having
glass fibers imbedded in the resjn matrix.

1.1.2 Particle Reinforced Composiles:

Composites are characterjzed by equi-axed, (i.e. approximately same particle dimensions
in all directions) dispersed phase [6]. Example of particulate composite is concrcle, a
mixture ofcement and aggregate.

1.1.3 StrucluralComposites:

Combinations of homogeneous materials and composites are designated as structural

composites. An example ofstructural composite, pll.wood is actually altemating layers of
laminate composite and laminate veneers [6].

The base or matrix of composites may consjst of metals or alloys (metallic

composites), polymers, carbon and ceramics materials (non metallic composites).

Classification ofcomposites based on matrix type is as follows:

1.1.3.1 Metal -Mattix Composites (MMC|):

A ductile metal is used as a matrix in MMCS. The composites bear high service

temperature, improved specific strength, specific stilTness, creep resistance, non

flammability, abrasion resistance, dimensional thermal stability, greater resistance to

deterioration by organic fluids and thennal conductivitY.

l .1.3.2 Cerumics-Matix Composites (CMCs).

Development ofCMCS dramatically increases the toughness ofceramics against fracture.

In whisker reinforced ceramics, the distribution offracture strengths is comparatively less

than unreinforced counteryarts. CMCs exhibit enhanced thermal shock stabiliq, and high

temperature creep behavjor.
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1. 1. 3.3 Carbon-Carbon Matrix Cotllposites (CCMC|).

Carbon fiber reinforced carbon-matrix composites are the most advanced promising

engineering materials. In these materials, both matrix and reinforcements are carbon.

CCMCs are characterized by high iensile strengrh and tensile moduli, high relative

thermal conductivities and low thermal expansion coelllcients.

1.1.3.1 Hybrid Composites (HCs);

Single matrix combining two or more different types offillers is termed as HC. HCs have

an improved combination of characteristics than composites consisting of only single

kind of fiber Glass-carbon hybrid with improved mechanical performance can be

manufactured at a relatively cheaper cost than all-glass or all-carbon reinforced plastics.

1. 1. 3.5 Polymer-Ma*it Composites (PMC|):

Either natural or synthetic fibrous materials can serve either as reinforcement or as filler

in PMCS by giving stiffness and strength to the stucture. While the polymeric matrix

serve as the adhesive to hold the fibers in place. ln accordance with reinforcement type

various classes of PMCs include glass-fiber-reinforced polymeric composites (GFRP),

carbon-fiber-reinforced polymeric composites (CFRP), and aramid-fiber-reinforced

polymeric composites (AFRP). The composite components and the constituent polymer in

a polymeric composite are typically present in significant volume or weight proportions

relative to each other: however they rarely occur in identical proportions [7, 8]. An

obvious benefit of this strategy is that it is cost effective comparative to new polymers

[9]. To take advantage of the full prospective of the technological tunction of the

materjals, it is extremely important to endow these with excellent processability. This

approach has directed the scientists towards enploying qonventional polymers as one

constituent and it eventually resulted in a very special group ofhybrid materials known as

"Polymeric cornposites".

Polymer matrix in PMCS can be either a thermo or thermosettjng plastic. Some of
the merits and Iimitations ofthese matrices are concluded in Table 1.1 [10].
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Trble 1.1: Summary ofrnerits ard limitations ofthermo and thennosetting plastics as
makix resins in composites

Prope.ty Thermoplastirs Themo settiag

FormulatioD Simple Complex

Melt viscositv HiCh Very low

Fiber impregnation Diffrcult Easy

Property Thermoplastics Thermo settings

Pmcessing cycle Shofi to long Long

Processing HiCh Low to moderately high

Fabrication cost Low (potentially) High

Me.hanical prcporties Fair - good Fair good

54 - 93 oC, horwet

Envirotrmetrtrl durability Unlnown Cood

Solvent rcsistance Poor to good Excellent

Damage tolerance Fai. to good Poor to excellent

Database Small Very large

1
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Many investigations Il1l conceming the development of impregnation techniqlres
of the additives into the polymer matrices are available. ln most of these cases [12] the
combjnations need mixing or blendjng ofthe constituents, taking the pol),rner in molten
or solution form. Resulting products have flourishing applications in technological turfs
e.g. batteD, cathode Ilj], nonlinear optics OrLO) [14], electronics [151, ,"rro.. Jt 01, .t".

Solid polymer electrollte is an effective combinatjon of multiple inorganic
particles, which are widely explored due ro their prospective appljcations in a diverse
number of electrochemical de\,ices like electro-chromics windows (ECWs) fuels and
solid state batteries. Hugely studied polymeric ionic conduqors are poly (ethylene oxide)
PEO based pollmer electrol],tes. Ifs advantage is its beneficial structLrre which suppons
fast ionic transpon. High crystallinity of pEO shows limitations regarding conducrivity
ll6l.

Recentry, montmorilonite (MMT) cray has enthralred Sreat industrial and
academic iDterest due to its high surface area: elevated aspect ratio of nanolayeas of
silicate and broad apprication in rhe polymeric substances. To make MMT compatibre
with organjc polymers, the Na counter ions are generally ion_exchanged with an organic
ammonium or phosphonium salts to acclimatize the polymer into hydrophobic
ammonium and phosphonium treated clays respectjvely. polymeric electrol)te
nanocomposites with massive intedacial area can be produced by the intercalation of
polymeric matrix in the layercd structure of cray. The erevated inierfaciar areas reduces
the crystallinity ofpEO chain. which not only results in enhanced ionic conductivity (o),
but also sustains lhe mechanical perlormance of the pEO based semi_crystailine
electrollte. The exploration for adhesive and elecffometric electrol]tes with superior
performances, particularly conductivity (at room temperature), is of great curjosiqT
because the .o,ofanhydrous 

Iithium polymeric electroi),te commonly made ofpEO and
LiCIOT or LiCF:SO: lies in the order of I0.7- l0 s 

S/cm at room temperature I 16].
Lithium sarts doped erectrolrtes based on polyether have attracted extensive

attention due to their promising application in lithium ion batteries at moderate and
ambient temperature Ir7]. combining propedies ofinorganic and organic constituents in
composites is a chalrenging lask in nanotechnology. These composites have been
expected to find applications in severat fields jncluding electronics, optics, biology,
mechanics, ionics, catalysis, sensors and membranes protective coatings Il g-20].

The deveropment of new blends, composites porymers, and advanced materials
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become essential for adjustment of electrical, themal, mechanical and optical properties

to accomplish the required characteristics. The thermal and optical categorization ofnew

polymeric films is extremely important because transparent films can be used as

polarizes, optical filters, narrow press-band, total reflectors etc. Films of dielectics

materials have been effectively employed in some optical materials and devices.

Composites arc in growing demand from architects and construction engineers in the

transporl, aerospace, defense, building, household, recreation, sports, industrial, and other

sectors [2 ]-24].

Composites have been developed because no homogeneous structural material

could offer all the desired attributes for a given application. The advanced composites are

multifunctional composite materials which exhibit high stiffness and / or strength to

weight ratios. They withstand corrosive environment and can easily be repaired. These

materials have become very popular in strategic aercspace and other demanding

applications. An extensive literarure on the synthesis and characterization of different

polymeric composites are available and many more are being in progress [25].

As coal ash is the residue, so it is essential to dispose of this waste at the lowest

possible cost, without harming the environment. Coal ash presents our sociery astonishing

and economical advantages without damage to safety and public health when properly

handled. By properly utilizing coal ash mther than dumping it in the wasteful, we are

evading the energy costs ofthe mining of new materials and environmental degradation.

lncreasing awareness of environmental protection has led to the development and

implantation efforts for a variety of ash uses as a pozolan additive for clinker substitute

and as a clay substitute in the production ofcement [26].

Coal ash is used in the fabrication of insulating and light weight aggregates at

industrial level and as filler in sealing materials, paints and plastics. Storage and handling

ofcoal ash are challenging tasks that affect the cost effectiveness ofthe relevant industry.

Employment of coal ash in polymer composites as an additive component has attmcted

interest recently, specifically for extensive applications for emcient removal of the

material and minimizing the overall expenditure of the components [27]. However, no

experimental data regarding detailed characterization of Sharigh indigenous coal ash and

its composites with PEO / PMMA / LiCIO+ is available in literature. The characteristics

shown by the polymer / coal ash composites will help in estimating their appropriateness

for various applications.
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The data regarding the synthesis and characte zation of iron chloride doped -
PEO composite is limited. Similarly, the composite of PEO/clay has been also studied in

detail from time to time. However, in accordance to our information, no invesrigational

data regarding the effect of Cetylpyridinium Chloride (CPC) modified montmorillonite

(MMT) clay on the electrical, mechanical, zero shear viscosity and thermal conductivity

of PEO / PMMA / LiClOa has been stated so far. ln the present investigation, therefore,

we focused on the synthesis of the subject materials under different ooncentrations of
inorganic particles.

In the current study, PEO has been chosen as a matrix for the synthesis of
polymeric composites. The interest in the PEO has been developed because of its non-

ionic. water soluble and highly hydrophilic nature. PEO is a linear homopolymer of
ethylene oxide and can be synthesized as follow,

Syrthesis of Polyet}ylene oxide

{=or-\-,,\-,,"t1.

PEO

The appealing properties of PEO are its comparatively good structural integrity,

high melting point, low Tc (glass transition temperature) value [28]. This allows transport

of ions at ambient temperature, biocompatibility and low roxiciry. PEO is described with

thickening, flocculent, lubrication, water retention, sustained release and dispersing fiber.

It can be useful to industries Iike pharmaceuticals, pulps, fertilizer, detergents, ceramics,

heat treatment, cosmetics, fire fighting, oil exploration and water treatment, etc. It may

not create sediment, rcsidue and vaporous elements and it is non-irritating. Fields ofPEO

application are extended with the advancement of new substances and its outstanding

characteristics are receiving more notice from the various Research and development (R

and D) organizations. Poly (methyl methacrylate) (PMN,L{) is a common transparent,

thermoplastic, biocompatible, and non-biodegradable polymer PMMA possesses various

attractive properties like light weight, chemical resistance, high transmitlanoc,

colourlessness. good insulating properties and resistance to weathering corrosion. lt is

used as substituting material for inorganic glass due to its high impact st ength. PMMA

Ethylene oxide

7
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has relatively low glass transition temperature, limiting its application in the optical-

electronic industry as well as for Compacr discs (CD, [29]. In the cunent project, pEO

was proposed to be used as the main matrix due to its interesting properties, as good

shuctural integrity, comparatively high melting point and low Tc.

1.2 Impedance Spectroscopy;

Impedance spectroscopy (lS) is a typical method used ro study elecrrochemical systems

such as electro ceramics. One of the main advantages of (lS) is that an electrochemical

cell can be represented as a purely electronic equivalent circuit. The electrical properties

of a material are analyzed through a wide range of frequencies in order to find various

conduction contributions, which are usually related to different structural pa(s of a

sample. Therefore, in contrast to direcr current (DC) theory, where the frequency equals 0

Hz, the altemating cuffent (AC) theory must be applied. The impedance (Z) is the AC

equivalent of resistance and represents total opposition to the flow of electrons in the

circuit. ln DC theory, the resistor is the only element which impedes the current.

Resistance, as per Ohm's Law is defined by the simple equation:

(1.1)

E- The potential volt (V).

I- The current in (A),

R-The resistance (O),

In AC theory, inductors and capacitors also impede the stream of electrons. An

equation (1.2) includes then impedance measured in ohms and is expressed below:

-E
I

Z- The impedance (O),

The total impedance in a circuit is the combined opposition of all elements. The

inductors and capacitors contribute to the reactance of a system (X), which symbolizes

the sum ofinductive (XL) and capacitive (Xc) reactance (Equation 1.3).

R=!
I

(7.2)

X=Xr*Xc (1.3)
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The reactance shows variations with the electrical signal frequency and results in

phase change between the voltage and current. Therefore, it is not possibte to simply add

the reactance and resistance in order to find out the impedance but they follow vecfor

addition as depicted in Figure 1.1.

Reactance X

Resistance R

Figure l.l: Schematic diagram ofthe impedance vector

ln lS measurcment, a small AC potential (Er) is applied to the sample and can be

represented as function oftime.

l=

(1.4)

4 - The potential at time t,

Eo - The amplitude ofthe signal,

(,r - The angular radial frequency (o =2trl)

The applied signal causes the response ofthe current (16) shifted by the phase angle (q)

It = Io sin(@t -E) (1.5)

According to the Ohm's law, the impedance can be represented in terms ofa magnitude

Zo and a phase angle (9) as shown below:

E,

It
Eo.sin(o t) Zo .sin(@ t)

(1.6)
sin(o t +f)

With Euler's relationship (Equation.l.7), the impedance can be represented as a complex

function with resistance as the Z' and reactance as the imaginary part.

gt = Eo.sin(o r)

10 .sin(o t -e)

lmpedance Z

R2+X2



eUq) = cose +j si\q
Es = EsexpQ a t)

1. = /o exp Gat - rp)

Therefore,

Z(r) = t,= Zoej,z) = Zo cosq + jsi\q
A Brpical representation of the impedance spectrum with the impedance

illustrated in Figure 1.2. The Nyquist plot indicates real values on the

imaginary data is placed on the y axis.

Chapter- 1

(7.7)

( 1.8)

(1.e)

(1,10)

vector lZl is

x axis, while

-lm

Figure 1.2: Nyquisl plor for a simple electrochemical system.

The semicircle corresponds to one or more physical processes, which typically take place

in a specific region of the sample. In many cases, Nyquist plots contain several

semicircles which contribute to the totai impedance of the sample. They are related to
different areas of the electrochemical cell and can be analyzed separately due to their
different frequencies. Therefore, in a sold ionic sonductor, electrochemical processes

within the grain, the grain boundaries, processes of charge transfer between the

electrolyte and electrode and within the electrode are often represented by different arcs

in the same Nyquist plot. An example of such an impedance spectrum and its equivalent
circuit model is illustrared in Figure 1.3.

10
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(a)

Figure 1.3: (a) Complex impedance spectrum (b) and its equivalent circuit model

The experimental data from the Nyquisl plot can be processed using computer soflware,
employing an appropriate moder of the equivalent circuit, which possesses resisrors,
capacitors and induchrs which form subcircuits which relate to the semicircles. and
others features, in the lS spectrum. Since perfect capacito$ do not exist. the us€ of
constant phase element (CpE) in the equivalent circuit usually gives a more accurate fit.
The impedance ofa CPE is defined in equation 1.11.

z = +c",_"
f- the admittance ofthe element,

C- An exponent (equal to 1 for a perfect capacitor),

(1.11)

1.3 Mechanical Testing:

Mechanical testing is done by using stress strain data acquired from tensile studies.
Stress-strain plots are tremendously important graphical measure of a substance,s

mechanical characteristics. The mechanical perfomance of a material reveals the
corelation between its deformation and response to an applied force or load.

11
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1.3.1 Stress:

Stress is described as the force (load) on a sample per unit cross-sectional area and is
given as:

(1,.12)

Where

s = .ttress

F = External applied force or load

Stress is based on original cross-sectional area without considering altemtion in the area

caused by applied force. Sometimes it is called engineering or conventional stess. Th€
engineering prot between stress & stmin does not provide a true clue ofthe deformational
properties ofa sample because it is entirely based on the initial area ofthe sample, and
this varies continuously during the study. According to System lntemational (SI), stress is
denoted by Newton per square meter (N/mr).

1.3.2 Strain:

Engineering strain is considered as deformation. When force or load is applied to a
specimen it causes deformation. strain is defined by the amount of defomation occurred
per unit length. The value ofstrain is taken as positive (+v) jn tension and negative (_v) in
compression. It is denoted by ,,€,,

(1.13)
Where,

Initialgauge length = Io.

Change in gauge lengrh = AL = (L - Lo)

When data offorce - elongation are translormed to slress and strain, a plot ofstress strain
similar in appearance to force - elongation graph can be plotted. The benefit of dealing
with the stress-strain plot rather than force versus elongation is that the stress versus strain
plot is praclicall) autonomous ofsample dimensions.

1.3.3 Young,s Modulus (\):

e = AL/ La

Young's modulus describes the cor.elatjon of stress ve$us strain

elasticity. Slope of the plot within the elastic region determines y
within the limit oi
of the sample- Thc

t2



elastic modulus expresses the stiflhess

the stiffer will be the material.

v - Stress t
/ Strain

(Up to propollionality limir)

1.3.4 Toughnessi

Chapter- l

ofthe material. higher the value ofthe modulus.

(t.74)

Toughness is characterized by the amount oftotal energy absorbed by a specimen before

lracture. Toughness of a specimen is measured from the area underneath a stress versus

strain curve.

1.3.5 Elongation at Brcak:

Percent change or strain at failure is described as elongation at break and it explains the
ductility ol rhe marerial $ ilh external l'orc(.

1.4 Zero Shear Viscosity:

Rheological propedies are helpful in understanding the processability, microstructure of
sample and mechanical stability. The flow of polymeric fluids show various important
parameters among which the Non-Newtonian viscosity, that is the fact that the viscosity
of the fluid changes with shear rate, is one of the most important property. lt is also
known as shear thinning or pseudoplastic behaviour. The shear viscosiry and shear rate

are related rhrough lhe lollou ing equar ion:

x qy

(1.1s)
The shear viscosity is independent ofshear rate (y) at lower shear rates, and the viscosity

in this region approaches a Newtonian value Io, known as the Iower shear limit or zcro
shear viscosity. A plot of shear rate against shear staess is called as flow curve, which is
used to determine the flow characteristics of a material. These properties are significantly
important e.g. for pumping, stirring, swallowing or coating. Zero shear viscosity can be

found from the intercept ofthe plot ofshea. viscosity versus shear rate.
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1,5 Objectives ofthe Proposed Study:

The scientific objectives ofthis research are to accomplish:

. Utilization of inorganic materials such as coal ash, iron chloride, lithium perchlorate

and clay in the preparation ofcomposites.

. To evaluate and report the manufacturing methodologies and their rclationship with
various types and concentrations offillers.

. Study the characteristics of polymer composites in terms of physical parameters

essential for their acceptance as marketable products.

. To evaluate the effect of high molecular weighr PMMA on the mechanical, electrical

and themal properties of CpC modified montmorillonite (CPMMT) clay / Lithium
perchlorate / high molecular weight pEO composit€s and also to explore the effect ol
iron chloride on the physical characteristics ofhigh molecular weight pEO.

1.6 Scope ofthe Proposed Study:

Scope ofproject was focused on following lines

. Different solutions for different composite systems were prepared by mixing proper

amount of PEO solution with some inorganic materials (coal ash. CPMMT, lithium
perchlorate" iron chloride).

. The desired composites were fabricated as thin films and were synthesized fiom
above mentioned solutions by solvent casting method.

. Determination and evaluation of mechanical prope(ies of the fabricated coal ash /
Lithium perchlorate / PEO blend composites and CPMMT / Lithium perchlorate /
PEO blend composires through tensile rcst using Universal testing machine (UTM).

. Investigation of thermal stability of the fabricated composires by usjng

Thermogravimetry / Differential thermal analyzer (TGDTA).

. Study of surface morphology and microstructure of the coal ash and polymer

composites through Energy dispersive x+ay (EDX) and Scanning/Transmission

elechon microscopy (SEM / TEM) analysis.

. To study the chemical nature ofcoal ash and synthesized composites of iron chloride

using Fourier transform infrared spectrometry (FTIR).

. Determinarion of rhe thermat conductiviry of rhe CPMMT / Lirhium perchlorate /
PEO blend composites using Quick themal conductivify meter (eTM) and electrical
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properties by Altemating curent impedance (AC lmpedance) spectroscopy.

. Determination and evaluation ofthe optical and electrical properties ofcoal ash and

iron chloride / PEO composites via Ultravioler Visible (UV-Vjs) Spectrophotometry,

AC impedance and direct current (DC) HV tester

. Determination ofsurface and porosity ofcoal ash by micrometrics investigation.

. Study the nature ofprepared composites using X-ray diflraction (XRD).
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2. Literature Review

The groMh of new pol),mers, advanced materials, composites and blend becomes

inevitability for adjustment of optical, electrical, thermal and mechanical properties to

accomplish the vital characteristics. The thermal and optical depiction of new polymer

frlms is crucial for thc improvement ofsuch films. Translucent films can be employed as

polarizers, optical filters, narrow press-band, total reflectors, etc. Dielectrics material,s

fiims have successful applications in optical devices.

Bandyopadhyay et al [30] synthesized fly ash (FA) and isopropylene composites

by injection molding. They rcported that composites showed the decreased-tensile

strength sequentially with addition of FA at room tempeEture. They observed that

thermal behavior of composites analyzed by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)

showed the functional nucleation role of FA in the formation of p- crystalline phase of
isopropylene chain.

Saeed et al [31, 32] fabricated composites ofash with poly (methyl methacrylate)

(PMMA) and poly (ethylene oxide) (pEO) by the technique of solvent casting. They

reported that incorporation of ash in pEO enhances mechanical strength and thermal

stabiliy ofthe ash / polymer composites.

Bose and co-workers [33] studied Nylon 6 / fly ash composites. They wimessed

that fly ash impregnated with the polymeric matrix enhanced their heat resisrance,

stiffness and dimension strength. The tempeEture for heat distorlion was found

increasing with higher filler loadings. They concluded that the mechanical property of
composite is dependent on the dispersion, the particle size and orientation, the contact at

the interface ofthe polymeric matrix and the minerals.

Use offly ash as a filler [34] is not new now. Experimenral studies performed with
coal fly ash have exhibited that the assimilation offly ash though improves the rigidity of
a plaslic, but similar to most filler it lessens contact resistance. Fly ash presents a

considerable economic benefit over contending fillers e.g. CaCO3. The shortcoming offly
ash is a tendency to impart a greyish tint to the plastic formulation depending on the

concentration of unburned carbon.

Aigbodion et al [35] prepared high density polyethylene (HDPE) composite

reinforced with 20 wt qa oftnge peels ash particles (OpAp) by compression moulding.
Their study has established fiat the orange peels ash particles are beneficial to act as

thermal decomposition resislant and reinforcing particles in the HDPE matrix composire.
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The values of the activation energy for thermal decomposition reflected the improvement

ofthe thermal stabjlity of the HDPE / OPAp composite.

Mohan and co-workers [36] for the first time conducted XRD and FTIR

characterization for the complex lormation of the NaLaFa with PEO polymer. DSC

studies was used to observe melting temperatures ofthese films ofpolymer electrol),tes.

They reported that conductance enhances with increasing temperature for pristine PEO

and in all the composition of (NaLaFl + PEO) polymer electrol).tes. They also noticed

that rhe edge ofoptical absorption and energy for the optical band gap (i.e. both indirect

and direct) shows a declining pattem with increasing amount of filler and shifts to lower

energies on doping.

Abdelaziz l37l prepared poly (vinylidene) fluoride (PVDF) / FeClr -MnCl, films

by the technique ofsolvent casting. They examined their themal, structural, electric and

magnetic propefties. It was revealed that the combination ofMn2'and Fe3* ions improved

the PVDF'S magnetoactivity. These films revealed that the majority of the explored

properties such as electrical resistance, asymmetry factol energy for optical band gap,

activation energy, and peak to peak partition show linear or monotonic filler loading (FL)

dependence. These films can be used for producing variable frequency surface acoustic

wave, which act as a variable order diflraction grating for laser beams. This sort of
grating displays a very noteworthy role for advanced optical communication.

Laura et al u4] repo(ed that composites for optical applications are usually

created by inserting an optically eflicient phase into a tailor-able, translucent matix

material for using optical properties in more technically essential forms such as fibers and

films. The applications of such composites are extremely broad. ranging from solid-state

amplifiers films to transparent magnets.

Ahmed et al [38] studied the optical properties of PVC in the region from (200-

600) nm by preparinS the composites with 2-amino acetate benzothiazole complexes.

They analyzed and interpreted optical data in term ofthe theory ofphonon assisted direct

electronic transition and witnessed that the energy is affected by doping type ofinorganic

complexes used.

Reddeppa and co-workers [39] prcpared films of solid polymeric blend based on

PEO and poly (vinyl acetate) (PVAC) in a range of proportions by the technique of
soiution casting. The complexation of the fllms was calculated by XRD. The electrical

conductance ofthe films was established to decrease with the decreasing PVAc content.

Optical properties, like edge ofabsorption and energies for both indirect and direct band
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gaps were anticipated for films of pristine and blends. On amalgamation with PVAC, a

lower energy shift was observed lor the band edge and energy band gap.

Zihlif et al [40] characterized thermal and optical properties of synthesized films

of MnClz / PEO as a variable of MnCl, loading at room tempemture. They noticed

variations in the optical energy band gap with the changing MnCl2 concentration. The

absorption coefTicient lessens instantly at 5 wt o% of MnCl2 concentration, compared with

the pure PEO. From DSC measurements, they noticed an elevation in the heat of flrsion

and a depression in the melting point with increasing MnCl2 concentration. They also

reported a correlation between the heat offusion and optical energy band gap.

Mano and co-workers [41] impregnated poly (vinyl chloride) (PVC) films with

Feclr by solvent casting technique. They noticed that the effect of FeCl3 on the

mechanical prcperty of PVC resembles the plasticization effect in polymeric matrices.

The increase in the concentration ofFecl3 results in an increase in the strain at break and

a decrease in the Young's modu[rs, in the stress at yield, and in the stress at break. A

concentration of 20 wt % was responsible for the drop of Young's modulus by 59 % in

relation to pure PVC. The plasticization eflect was also confirmed by the shift of glass

transition temperature (Is) to lorver temperatures with an increase in FeC13 concentration.

The UV / visible absorption spectrum of PVC film impregnated with I fi % of Feclr

showed the characteristic absorptions ofthe [Feclr]- ion (ll5 and 160) nm. suggesting

that the reversible formation ofion pairs is responsible lor the plasticization.

Mai et al [42] obtained PEO modified MoO3, xerogel films by combining ion-

exchange with sol-gel technique and investigated by XRD, FTIR, cyclic voltammetry and

x my photoelecEon specffoscopy (XPS). The result showed that the ease of reversibility

ofthe insertion / extraction ofli* ions is deeply enhanced by modification with PEO of

MoO3, xerogel nanocomposite films.

Lee et al [43] using PEO and poly (vinyl alcohol) (PVA) mixtures prepared

polymeric / ZnO composites by dispersion method. They reponed the dependence of

thermal behavior as well as UV absorption of thin composite films on nano sized ZnO.

Most desirable film properties were accomplished with I wt % of nano-Zno, while

deterioration in film properties and agglomeration of ZnO occuned on soaring size of

ZnO. The characteristics of polymeric electrolyte, such as its good adherence to

electrodes, elevated conformity and the opponunity of formulating thin films of

polymers, are outstanding for modem applications such as rechargeable batteries of high
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energy density. Several techniques such as plasticization, copolymerization, blending and

impregnation ofceramic additives are utilized to adjust the conductance offhe polymeric

electrol,,te. Amalgamation ofpolyme$ is a valuable way to build up new polyners with

superior mechanical stability.

Rajendran et al [44] conducted the srudy oftransport properties of gel-rype pEO,

dioctyl phthalate, LiClO4, PMMA and dimethyl phthalate (DMP) or diethyl phrhalate

ionic conducting membranes. They recorded that the incorporation ofDMp plasticizers in

the PMMA-PEO-LiCIOa polymeric complex causes an augmentation in ionic

conductiviq,. They reported value of 3.529 x 10r S cm-r at a temperature of 305 K as a

maximum conductivity for the solid polymer electrolyte film.

Lizhen et al [45] studied the electrical, mechanical, and thermal properties ofthe
LiClOl / PEO polymeric composites with modified montmorillonite (MMT) as filler
They noticed that intercalating PEO into modified-MMT improved the ionic conductivity

of PEO by numerous times compared to a simple system. They conelated mechanical

performance of the polymeric electrol),tes to the morphological characteristics of
polymeric matrix.

Ratna et al [46] fabricated nanocomposites of clay / pEO employing solution

intercalation method Llsing solvent (chloroform). At optimum clay content of 12.5 !!t o/o.

the fabricated composites showed enhancement in tensile strength in all respect.

Manoratne [47] studied solid electrol]1e systems, in order to understand the ion -

transport behavior ofthese systems to enhance their electronic properties. They found that

PEO intercalated readily in MMT at 6 \l,t % proportion of pEO and below this proportion

leaching of PEO occurred at successive washing. FTIR spectra of MMT exhibited rwo

kinds of -OH stretching (v(OH)), i.e., those engaged in H- bonding and isolated OH

groups. The extent of isolated OH groups is decreased and that ofH-bonding is increased

by the Li* exchange. This suggested that octahedral unit ofMMT coordinates Lithium ion

via the Oxygen atoms / ions of liberated AI-O-H groups. The ionic conductivi8

calculated by using alternating cunent (Ac)-impedance spectroscopy was in agreement

with this bonding assortment.

Ray et al [,{8] fabricated Starch / PVA blend films. The synrhesized blend samples

were characterized with thermo gravimetric analysis (TCA) and dynamic mechanical

analysis (DMA). They reported considerable effect on film,s dynamic mechanical

properties and thermal stability by the presence of clay and epichlorohydrin acting as

cross linking agent. IncoryoBtion of clay and cross linking with epichlorchydrin
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enhanced the steric crowding and lowered the thermal stability ofthin films.

Chao et al [49] reported that polymer electrolytes based on PEO are even now

among the most broadly studied polymer ionic conductors due to their advantageous

structure in sustaining fast ionic iranspod.

Kim and co-workers [50] fabricated Polymeric electrol],te composites (PECS)

based on polymer PEO and organic clay materials. Structural modification and

electrochemical properties were investigated for understanding the effects of organic

montmorillonite (MMT) in the polymer matdx on the ionic conductivity. Their study

indicated that the improved conductivity is dependent on the reduced crystallinity and

enhanced ion-mobility by the increased interlayer spacing ofclay fillers.

Nan and co-workers [51] reported ionic conductivity dependency upon the particle

size and concentration of the inert phase for PEO / clay composites. Fomes et al [52]

noted that lowe{ clay contents increases while higher clay content impedes the kinetics of

bulk polymer crystallization.

Zheng et al [53] employed solution blending ofthe expanded graphite filler with

PMMA to fabricate PMMA / expanded graphite (EG) composites. Dielectric and electric

characteristics ofthe polymeric composites were explored by a dielectric analyzer (DEA)

and a 4-point probe receprivity determiner respectively. They recorded that using EG

doped PMMA. filler loading ar only 1 wt % was vital to achieve the percolation threshold

(O) of switching between an insulator and semiconductor in electrical conductiviry The

EG interlayer thickness was found near to the nm region. The stated filler amount was

much lesser than that necessary for conventional carbon black (8 wt % carbon) / PMMA

and graphite (3.5 \vt % graphite) / PMMA polymeric composites. The enhancement in

both structural reliability and electrical conductivity w€re accredited to the variation in

additive geometry (surface area and aspect ratio) and the development of conducting

network in the composites.

Blumstein [54] showed rhat PMMA insertion berween MMT larnellae restricted

thermal deterioration under environment that would otherwise totally decompose neat

PMMA. These polymeric nanocomposites of PMMA were made-up by intercalating

methyl methacrylate (MMA) and clay via free radical polymerization. XRD depicted

basal spacing increment of0.76 nm. TCA explored that Na* montmorillonite intercalated

PMMA (both linear and cross linked) have (40-50) 0C elevated decomposition

temperature. Blumstein argued that the reliability ofPMMA- polymerjc nanocomposjte is
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the result ofits unusual structure and constrained thermal motion in the clay gallery.

Cilman and coworker [55] repoded that polymeric nanocomposites have supenor
themal characteristics for 5 wt % layered inorganic filler loading. All MMT based
nanocomposites described so far exhibit retarded flammability. The nanocomposites of
delaminated types present considerable enhancements in a diversity of physical
characteristics. The intercalating versions also present the advantages of retarded

flammability, bur with fewer improvements in the physical characteisrics.

Jinguo et al [56] made oligomerically modified clay by using ammonium salr of
an oligomor as a surfactant. The polypropylene and polyether nanocomposites were
fabricated in a brabender mixer by melt blending the polymer with the oligomerically_
modified clay at various clay concentrations. The morphology ofthe nanocomposite was
evaluated by TEM (transmission electron microscopy) and XRD. Mechanical
characterization explored that the composites ofpolyethylene had an improved young,s

modulus and slightly retarded elongation, while polypropylene nanocomposites were
found to suffer relatively smaller changes compared to the pristine polymers. The thermal
stability and flame characteristics were investigated using TGA and cone calorimetry
respectively. The effect of the oligomer as a plasticizer was concealed because of the
improved inorganic content. 40 oZ was the ma\imum decline rate in peak heat rclease.

Pinnavaia and coworkers [57] observed that nanocomposites with ultrafine phase

dimension, normally in (l-100) nm range, display superior characteristics when judged

against macro- and micro-composjtes. They \r,ere ofthe opinion that effective interf.acial

contact between the polymeric matrix and dispersed clay layers directly enhanced baffier,
mechanical, and thermal characteristics ofthe pure polymer

Shanmukakaraj and co-workers [58] fabricated PMMA / pEO blends with ceramrc

fillers. They witnessed that these composites demonshate maximum conductivity at 2l 0C

associated rvith their enhanced electrochemical strength suggesting their widespread

application in electrochemical devices.

Shieh et al [59] used DMA, DSC, polarized optical microscopy (pOM), and

small-angle x-ray scattering (SAXS) to investigate multi_walled nanorubes (MWNTs)_g_

PMMA as reinlorcement for PEO and irs effects on crystallization of pEO. The data of
DMA illustrated compatibility of MWNTS / pEO-grafted-pMMA blends with 30 wt yo ol
MWNTs-grafted-PMMA. DSC resulr in combination with SAXS data showed an

enhancement in PEO crystallization by the MWNTs-grafted-pMMA, with a subsequenr

decrease in crystal layer thickness and an increase in amorphous layers thickness of
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lamellar stacks ofPEO.

Pitawala et al [60] investigated the combined effect ofintroducing the Al2Or filler

and the ethylene carbonate (EC) plasticizer on the ionic conductance improvement ofthe
(PEO), LiTF polymeric electrollte. They found rhat adding 50 wt % ofEC and 15 wt %

of Al2O3 to the (PEO), LiTF electrolytic system exhibited considerable conductivity

improvement with maximum room temperature conductivity (Rfdmax ) of 1.5 x l0r S

cm-r by maintaining the mechanical stability ofelectrol),te fi1ms.

Masuda and co-workers [61] fabricated PEC (poly (ethylene glycol)) - aluminate

ester for plasticizing solid polymeric electrolyte. They investigated the ionic conductance,

electrochemical and thermal stabiliq/ of the polymeric electrolyte comprising of lithium

bis-trifluoromethanesulfonimide (LiTFSI), PEG-aluminate ester and PEo-based

copolymer They noticed that the incorporation of PEc-aluminates ester improves the

ionic conductance of the polymeric electrol),te at 3 0 
0C, by h igher than I 0 a 

S cm I 
. They

further added that the polymeric electrol).te retains thermal stability of the non-additive

polymeric electrolyte and also exhibifs electrochemical sleadiness up to 4.5 V at 30 
0C 

vs.

Li / Li.

Park et al [62] investigated polymeric based package materials for

microelectronics. lt was concluded that the use of hybrid filler is more eflicient in

increasing thermal conductance ofthe polymeric composite possibly due to the enhanced

connectivity presented by elevated aspect ratio structuring filler in hybrid additive. For

pa(icular filler content, the utilization of bigger constituent and surface modified filler

gave rise to composites with improved thermal conductance.

Awad et al [63] claimed that high crystallinity dependence is exhibited by the

lattice thermal conductance of semi-crystalline polymers; with a distinct cross over al

around 2 K

Song and coworkers [64] also inferred frorn his studies that thermal supe ision js

vital to the secure maneuver and the accomplishment of most favorable functioning of

electric automobile batteries. He predicted that themal conductance of polymeric

elecfolytes and cathode composite was comparatively autonomous of temperature and

thermal conductance ofpolymeric electrol)'te is independent for diverse lithium salts and

its concentrations.

Bocayuva et al [65] investigated polycarbonate (PC) and PEO based polymer

blends, for investigating the effect ofthe loading PEO on the flow characteristics of PC.

The values of viscosity of polymeris blends were found to be decreased with the true
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shear rate, and the decline was greater for pEO rich compositions.

Ahmed and co-workers [66] reported that shear thinning behaviour ofcomposite
polymer electrol)te based on fumed silica directjng towards effortless processability, low
volatility, elevated thermal stability, and thus making these conducting polymor

electrolytes (CPES) prospective contenders for electrochemical devices.

Jeddi et al [67] utilized impedance spectroscopy for the investigation ofthe ionic

conductivity of solution cast PMMA / PEO blends impregnated with LiCloa. They found

that ionic conductivity is almost low at low pEO amounts. Increasing pEO prcpodion in

the blend systems lead to a very considerable aug,nentation in ionic conductivity.

Kumar and co-workers [68] reporred that the conductivity of (pEO + KHCO3)

(70:10) at room temperature ( Rr ) is 1.4 x l0-7 S cm'r and reaches to 9 x 106 S cm-r at

368 k.
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3. Experimental

3.1 Polymers and Other Materials Used:

The pol),mers used in this work were Poly (methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) (High

molecular weight) and Poly (ethylene oxide) (PEO) (MW 600,000) obtained from Acros

and BDH chemicals respectively. PMDC (Pakistan Mineral Development Corporation)

thoughtfully provided Sharigh coal sample. The clay, montmorillonite (MMT) was

purchased from Aldrich chemicals. Research grade lithium perchlomte (LiClOa)

(Mw106.39) was obtained from Acros chemicals. Research grade Iron chloride (FeCl3)

was obtained from Sharlu chemicals. All these polymers and chemicals were used as such

without further purification. Triply distilled water for (PEO / FeCl3) and acetonitrile

(CHTCN) for PEO, PEO / PMMA composites with salt, coal ash, and clay system was

used as solvent. Acetonitrile is a good solvent for polymers i.e. PEO and PMMA.

3.2 Synthesis of Polymer Composites:

3.2.1 Preparation ofCoal Ash:

The Sharigh coal chunks were pounded, pulverized, and sifted through a mesh screen of

212 pm. After grinding and sieving, a muffle furnace rvas utilized to heat the coal at 750

0C; the heating was continued till the disappearance of all the carbon. The ash thus

acquired was then sifted through a mesh screen of 70 pm and was stocked up for future

use.

3.2.2 Modification of Montmo llonite Clay:

One shortcoming associated with MMT is its hydrophilic nature for applications in

battery electrolytes. One way to evade this problon is its cationic modification. Organic

cations are being investigated by the scientists to explore their capability to formulate

organophilic compounds from hydrophilic clays. The term organic implies the

compatibility oforgano-clays with organic polymers. The organic modification ofclay in

our system was carried out as follows.

50 ml ofmillipore water and lg ofMMT were kept in a beaker (l00 ml), and 780 mg

of n-hexadecyle pyridinium chloride monohydrate ([Cr H]!N+Cll.HrO) also known as

cetylpyridinium chloride (CPC) with a fbrmula weight of (358) was introduced to this
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solution. This mixture was agitated briskly for eight hours and then strained and rinsed

with millipore water. The modified MMT (CPMMT) was dried out at 60 0C in a vacuum

oven for 24 hours. This CPMMT is extremely hydrophobic'

3.2.3 Prelaration of LiClOa Solutiotr:

1 M solution of LiClOa was prepared by dissolving 10 6 g of LiCIO+ in 100 ml of

acetonitrjle.Differentvolumesofthissolutionwereusedtopreparepolymercomposites

films. Top loading balance (AND HR20O type) was utjliz€d to weigh all polymers and

chemicals.

3.2.4 Preparation ofPEO / PMMA / LiClOa / Coal Ash Blend Composites:

PEO / PMMA films were prepared by dissolving PEO / PMMA in CH3CN at 30 
0C in a

beaker 1, while proper amount of I M LiClO4 was taken in beaker 2, at the same

temperature. Finally solutions of beaker I and 2 and ash was mixed together with

continuous stirring for 24 hours and then casted on a Petri dish at room tempemture After

solvent evapomtion thin films ofthe composites were separated from Peffi dish and were

kept in desiccator. The thickness of the film was measured by micrometer and was in

millimeter (mm) range. Compositions ol the blend composites films are given below'

Table 3.1 shows compositions of PEO / PMMA / LiCIO+ / coal ash blend system along

with sample code.

3.2.5 Preparation of PEO / LiClOr/ CPMMT Composite and PEO / PMMA /
LiClOa/ CPMMT Blend Compositc:

PEO and PMMA were dissolved separately in acetonitrile to prepare 2 oZ solution'

Constant volume ofthis 2 o% polymer solution was mixed with different volumes of I M

LiClOr and CPMMT, followed by unintenupted stirring at 60 0C for 24 hours These

solutions were then shifted to 14 cm diamet€r petri dishes, which were covered up widr

Iids, and placed on leveled and even surface for drying Conversion into even and uniform

films ofpolymeric blends and composites at room temperature was achieved Table 3'2

displays compositions of PEo / Liclo4 / CPMMT and PEO / PMMA / LiClOy' CPMMT

system along with sample code
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Table 3.1i Compositions ofPEO / PMMA / LiClOa / coal ash blend system

SrmpIe

No.

SaBple

Code

Composition

I PP PEO / PMMA {50 wt %)

2 PPL PEO / PMMA (50 wt 7o) / LiClO4 (3 .3 \rt %)

PPLAI PEO / PMMA (50 wt o/o) / LiClOl (3 .3 wt %) / Ash (2 ut %)

4 PPLA2 PEO / PMMA (50 wt %) I LiCtOl (3.3 wt%) / Ash (3.3 \\4 %)

5 PPLA3 PEO / PMMA (s0 wt %) / LiClO4 (3.3 wt %) / Ash (4.6 wt %)
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Table 3,2: Compositions of PEO / LiClOr / CPMMT and PEO / PMMA / LiClO4 /
CPMMT system

Sample

No.

Samplc

Code

Composfion

1 PO PEO

2 PCSI PEO / LiClOr (2- I wt %) / CPMMT (3 .3 wt %o)

PC52 PEO / LiClOl (3.5 wt %) / CPMMT (3.3 wt "/o)

4 PCS3 PEO / LiClOl (5 wt %) / CPMMT (3.3 wt %)

5 pPcsl PEO / PMMA (50 wt %) / LiClO4 (2.1 wt %) I CPMMT (3 .3 \rt %)

6 PPC52 PEO / PMMA (50 wt o/o) / LiClO4 (3.5 \rt %) / CPMMT (3.3 wt %)

7 PPCS3 PEO / PMMA (50 wt o/o) I LlClO4 $ w1%) / CPMMT (3.3 tlt 7o)
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3.2.6 Preparation ofPEO / LiClOa / CPMMT Sotutions for Rh€ological Studies:

For having rheological studies a concenrated solution was 
'equired' 

for this purpose the

concentation of polymer solution was increased up to 7 7o' which was prepared by

dissolving 7 g of polymer in 100 ml of acetonitrile and then mixed with different

concentrationsoflMsolutionoflithiumperchloratesaltand3'3wt%ofCPCmodilied

clay (CPMMT) following continuous stiring fot 24 h at 60 0C to fumish desired

""-r.rn*. 
Compositional variation of the PEO / LiCIO+ and PEO / LiCIO4 / CPMMT

system for rheological studies along with sample code is shown in Table 3 3'

3,2,7 Preparation ofPEO / Fecll Composites Films:

ThinfilmsofFeCll/PEowerefabricatedat300CbythedissolutionofPEo(Mw

600,000) in mitlipore water' Appropriate amounl ofFeclr was also dissolved at 30 0C in

waterinsecondsolution.Aftermixingbothsolutions'continuousstirringfor24hours

and casting into a Petri dish was canied out at 30 
oC After solvent evapomtion thin films

of the composites we'e detached from Petri dish and were reserved in vacuum

desiccators. These fabricated films contain (0 - 20) wt % FeCl3 Micrometer (ball ended

type) was employed to determine film thickness Compositional variation of the FeCL /

PEo composites along with sample code is shown in Table 3 4'

3.2.8 PreparationofFilmsforCharacterizatiori

whenthefilmsweredriedout.theywerecautiouslydetachedfromthePetridisheswith

the help of pointed knife without causing any breakage to the film In order to process

these films for the physicochemical cha'acterizations' these were later on cut into propel

shape and sizes.
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Table 3.3: Composition of PEO / LiClOr and PEO / LiClOr / CPMMT for rheological
studies

Trble 3.4: Composition ofPEO / FeCl3 composite system

Sample No. Sample Code Composition

1 PO PEO

2 PSI PEO / LiClO4 (2.1 wt o/o)

3 PS2 PEO / LiClOl (3.5 wt %)

4 PS3 PEO / LiClO4 (5 wt %)

5 PCS 1 PEO / LiClOr (2.1 u,t 7o) / CPMMI (3.3 wt %)

6 PCS2 PEo / Liclo4 (3.s wt %) / CPMMT (3.3 wt %)

7 PCS3 PEO / LiClO4 (5 wt %) / CPMMT (3 .3 wt %)

SAMPLD No. SAMPLE CODE COMPOSITION

I PO PEO

2 PF1 PEO / Feclj (5 wt %)

PF2 PEO / FeCl3 (10 wt 7o)

1 PF3 PEO /FeCl3 (15 wt 7o)

5 PF4 PEO / FeCl3 (20 wt %)
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3.3 Characterization:

The subsequent techniques werc implemented to poltray the polymeric composites and

blends.

3.3.1 Sudace ard Porosity Analysis:

Surface analysis and porosiry was determined by investigation using a Micromeftics

ASAP 2020 instrument at 77 k The surface area was determined by Brunauer-Emmett-

Teller (BET) adsorption isotherm calculation using Tristar 11 3020 v 101 software

Similarly, interpretation ofthe lsotherm rcveals details about average pore size and shape'

BJH (Barrett. Joyner and Halenda) was employed for calculating the pore size

distribution. The BJH method is a mathematical expression of the sorption isothem

obtained from physical measurement lt is a modification ofthe Kelvin equation which

predicts the pressure at which the adsorytive will spontaneously condense (and evaporate)

and by analyzing the adsorptive lost from the isotherm' information such as the thickness

of the adsorbed layer remainjng on the pore walls can be calculated Using this

informationandchoosingaporeshapemodel,averageporesizeandshapecanbe

subsequently calculated'

3.3,2 FTIRSpectroscopy:

FTIR (Fourier Transforms Infiared) spectroscopy was used to get information about the

complexation ofpolymer in polymer composites The FTIR spectraof very thin film were

.""..0.0o".(+ooo-+oo)",,-,at250CbyusingFTIRspechometerofSCHIMADZU

modelFTIR800lSERIESmanutacturedbySCHIMADZUJAPANandNicolet3S0(FT.

IR) Themoscientific UK'

3.3.3 SEM / HRTEM:

Morphology of polymeric composite was determined through SEM (Scanning F'lectron

Microscopy). The micrographs wete recorded on JEOL JSEM-5600 with JEOL

proprietary software operating on a Window 95 platform' operating a tungsten filament

electron source at accelerating voltages from 0 5 KV to 30 KV and Micro analyzer Model

JSM 5910. The specimens were inspected through the microscope The sample was

escalated on the specimen stubs and was painted with gold foil for this inspection The

sample was then analyzed using computer soliware HRTEM (High Resolution

TransmissionElectronMicroscopy)micrographswefedocumentedusinginstfument
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(JEOL JEM 2011) at 200 KV accelerating

images were captured digitally using Digiral
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voltage by utilizing a LaBo filament The

Micrcgraph 3.4.4 software and Gatan CCD

3.3,4 EDXSpectroscopy:

The EDX (Energy Dispersive X-rays) technique is a universal technique in both SEM and

TEM.TheelementalanalyseswereaccomplishedbyEDXanatyzer(lncaoxford).

3.3.5 XRD Aralysisi

The XRD (X-ray diffractrometry) was accomplished by employing Cu-Kdradiation at a

cunent of20 mA and 40 KV tube voltages Rigaku FX Geiger Series (Japan) and Philips

PW17l0 systems were applied for XRD measurements' Polymeric specimens of one

square inch each was placed into the specified glass specimen holder and was subiected

into the X-ray generation compartment The pattem was recorded over a range of (24)

ranging from (0-100)'

3.3.6 OpticalMeasurementsl

Optical absorption inspection ofl-ers essential details regarding band structure Absorption

.O""ou or,n" U,rn. *tre recorded in Ultra Violer/ Visjble (UV/Vis) wave length region

of200-800 nm using Perkin Elmer UV/VIS spectrometer JASCO -550'

3.3,7 Thermal ConductiYity (TC) Analysis:

In the cunent investigation Quick thermal oonductivity meter (QTM) was employed for

determination of thermal conduciance of a specimen The principle of TC analysis is

variation in thermal conductance which varies with alteration in temperature by

decreasing or increasing the magnitudo of electric cunent The study was conducted aI

,ooa,"rr.,u,u," For this purpose films were cut into 50 mm X 100 mm rectangular

forms. TC measurement was conducted using QTM (Model SOFT-QTM 5EW' Japan)

TC ofeach specimen was examined utilizing three standard materials ofknown TC The

standails utilized for this function are given in Table 3 5
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Trble 3.5: Thermal conductivities of reference substalces

S No. Refererce
Substrtrces

Iheimal Conductivitias (Wm-r

Reported vrlue Mersured value

l Silicon 0.22-0.26 0.2385

2 Polyethylene 0.10-0.21 0.0395

3 Quartz l 39-l.49 t.4156
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Samplesofdifferentcompositionsofpolymercompositeswerepositionedhorizontally

t.t*.en the reference substances and thermocouple in succession ensuring complete

"on 
ac, *i t reference at one side and themocouple on other side Readings were

recordedintriplicateN.'-t'eachreference.ReproducibilityandprecisionissToand5%

respectivelY of the instrument'

3.3.8 ImpedanceSpectroscopy:

The impedance measurements were determined at 15 0C (laboratory temperature)

utilizing Solartron 1260 and Autolab 302 Potentiostat/ Galvanostat frequency response

analyzer (FR-A) over tiequency range r-'f (1-1x \01)Hz and 100 mV voltage The

impedance data was then conveyed to the z_view / z-plot software Once all values of

resistancerelatedtoeachprocessinthecellwerecalculated,theconductivitywasfound

using following equation:

(3.1)o=

o- The conductivity (S/cm)

Rb- The resistance (O),

,- The thickness (cm).

A- The area ofthe electrode ( cfl2)

3.3,9 Direct Current (DC) an'l Resistirity Measurement:

Direct Current (DC) measurement was done with DC HV tester ofBiddle Company' set

for conductivity measurement and DC resistance measurement This instrument is able to

measures conduction ofcufients up to 100 mA' with a voltage 
'ange 

for testing up to 30

kV. By employing equations' Resistiviry was calculated folm DC cunent measurement

3.3.10 TG / DTA AnalYsis:

TG / DTA (Thermo gravimeiric / Diflerential thermal analysis) of polymeric composite

wasmeasu,edbyPerkinElmer(model:6300).EachsamplewasanalyzedtwicefromJ0

to 600 oC. Furnace (model: N7l H Naberthem with Cl9 program Controller) was

employed to evaluate the weight loss of specimen by heating' Pre_ and post heating

weights were utilized to determine the weight losses'

L

F;a
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3.3.11 MechanicatTesting:

UTM (universal testing machine) (model: M350 / 500' Testometric U K) was used for

hvestigating tensile parameters The films wiih homogeneous thickness (i e ' 0 0035-

0.008 mm), width (i.e , 4 75-5 25 mm) and length of50 mm Nere selected for testing The

investigation at room temperature was cxecuted with 5 mm per min cross head rate' For

greater precision and accuracy' a susceptible load cell of 100 kilogram capability wiih

i.001 g Ioad detection sensilivity and a lowest cross head rate of l0 pm' was utilized A

,niqr" g.iping assembly was devised to circumvent any slippage of thin films for the

t€stingdufation.Standardizedmo.lLlsoperandiwasemployedforevaluationofseveml

tensile characteristics including strain' stress; elongation at break' Young's modulus

(stiffness), etc. Data was directly transformed to the computer linked with UTM

3.3.12 Zero Shear Viscosity Measurement:

TheshearviscositystudieswereundertakenusingPhysicaMCR30l,consistingof

computerized motor drive with EC motor (air bearing)' employing plate/ plate evaluating

system with automatic gap setting' colltrol and normal force measuring sensors- All

calculations were done by Rieoplus software installed in the system undet internally

controlledthermalconditions.TheRheoplussoftwarebyAntonPaarGermanyGmhHhas

been developed for controlling Anton Paar and Physica Rheometers and Viscometers lt

is used lor the recording. evaluation and preseniation ofmeasurement data'
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4. Results and Discussion

Follo{ing systems were fabricated aDd chaEcterized in derail.

r Poly (ethylene oxide) (PEO) / Poly (methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) / Lithium
Perchlomte (LiClOa) system \r.ith Coal ash

. Iron Chloride (FeCl3) doped PEo Polymeric composites System

. PEO / Cetylpfidinium Chloride modified montnorillonite (CPMMT) / LiClOa
composite and PEO / PMMA / CPMMT / LiClOr blend composite system

4.1 PEO / PMMA / LiClOa System with Coal Ash:

4.1,1 Proximrte Atralysis ofcoal Ash:

The proximate analysis of sharigh coal was carried out accordhg to the American

Standard ofTesting Materials (ASTM) piocedure [69] and given in Table 4.1.

Table 4.1: Proximate analysis ofthe sharigh indigerous coal ofPakistan

4.12 Surface and Porosity Atralysis ofcoal Ash:

Surface arm is one ofthe most importa physical parameter which determiles the role of

the substance dudng its use such as adsorption, and combustion processes. Results of

surface alea given in Figures 4.1 & 4.2 andT^ble 4.2 irdicate that surface is extemal.

This means that pores are wide enough-

Sample Moisture Yo Ash % VoLtile Mrtter 9/o Firod Carbotr o/o

Sharigh coal 3.3 6.8 l5.l 14.4
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Rd.r€ PEs@ h&')

Figure 4.t: BET adsorption isotherm for coal ash

Table 4.2: Surface and pomsity analysis of indigenous coal ash

BJi rd.rdo. o,Nl.tu rar voh

a

hwfr(nm)

Figure 4} Pore size distribution in (nm) for coal ash

Clarecteristic Recorded Value

Pore volume 0.011833cm3 g-r

BET surface area 1.5845m2 g-r

Pore size 46.816 nm
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4.1.3 SEM / EDX Analysis of Coal Ash:

Microanalysis ofcoal ash can supply helpful understanding oftheir formation' rcactivity'

origin. transpolt, and probable consequences to human wellbeing The morphology' size'

and composition of micron and even submicron coal ash particles have beeD well

characterized by SEM & TEM Typical SEM image of coal ash particles is revealed in

figu," +.:u. Micron-sized inorganic coal ash particles typically have spherical

,l,pf,otogy. However particles with irregular shapes may also be found Carbonaceous

o"n"n, "i 
*, ash can be subdivided into two types The first type is char ot coke

iu.ti"t".. *t',i"l', are principally observed in the micron-size fraction The second Dpe is

soot aggregates, which dominate the submicron and uttrafine fraction Figure 4 3a shows

u rypi"a .i.,og,upt1 of micron-sized porous char particles due to the limited combustion

of 
"u.bonu""orls 

mafier and swift solidi{ication from a liquid segment The bright

luminosity is due to the presence of Aluminum' Potassium or Sodium and the dark

luminosityisduetothepresenceofchalcophiles[70]'TheEDxspectragiveninFigu,e

4.3b, was utitized to develop an estimated chemical proportion of inolganic particles

constituting coal ash

EDX analysis shows that i1 is mainly composed of aluminosilicates particles with

l:1 Si to Al ratio' signilying that it is chiefly resulted from the interaction of alkali and

alkalineearthmetalslikeCa'Na,andMg.calciumaluminosilicateiSthedominantthree

element category in the micrometer size fraction Such chemical environment is hardly

available in ultrafine (less than l0O nm) fraction The same finding of elemental

compositionofcoalashhasbeenreportedbySeveralresearchgroups[71'72].

4.1-4 HRTEM and EDs Anatysis ofConl Ash:

Figure4'4,illustfatestheHRTEMmicrographofnanocrystallinepadiclesofitonoxide

insertedinthecokematrix.HRTEMmiclographofultrafinecoalashiSdisplayedin

Figure 4 5 which identifies Rutile (indicated by the anow) as the crystalline segment of

titanium oxide. This is because coat contain conciderable portion of organo-titanium (i e 
'

Ti corordinated by O) Upon carefut examination of figure 4 5' it also explores' that

ultrafine inorganic Particles in the indigenous coal ash exhibit distinct crystals loaded of

Fe, Al, and Mg associated with Titanium These inorganic ultrafine particles can be

group€d into one-element category ofFe-rich and Ti-rich' two element category of Al-Ti'

or multi-element chemical category ofTi-Al-Fe Figures 4 6a and 4'6b show HRTEM and

)'7
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EDS (energy dispetsive spectroscopy) analysis of single i.e. si-rich (quartz) panicles in

the coal ash. Some categories obseived in the mioon-sized fraction, such as Si_Al-C4

w€rc not observed in the ultrafine fiaction. All the results obtained by microscopic

techniques arE fully supported by drc literaturE F3l.

Figurc 43a: SEM micrograph ofmicron -sized aoal ash particles
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FigurE 43b: EDx midograph ofmicron-sized coal 6sh particles
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Figure 4.4: IIRTEM microgBph of nanocrystalline particles of iron oxide embedded in

the coke malrix
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Figure 4.5r HRTEM micrograph showiry Rurile nanocrystallite (indicated by the arrow)

embedded in the carbonaceous matrix
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Figure 4.6ai HRTEM micrograph showing Si-rich single element particle embedded rn a

calbonaceous matrix
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fl2{8810 12 11 16 l8

Figure 4.6b; EDS spectrum of Si-rich single element particle embedded in a

cartronaceous matrix
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4.1.5 XRD Analysis ofCoal Ash:

Unlike samples have diverse reflected or ahsorbed X-rays linked with mineral type as

well as mineral proportion' Diffraction intensity for a definite sort ofmineral is roughly in

response to mioeral proportion' Figure 4 7 showing XRD result of the indigenous coal

u,h,.ho*.thatthekeymineralstuffincoalashareanhydrite,quartz,calciteand

hematite.ThefindingofxRDisstronglySuppofiedbythemicroscopiclesults'

4.1,6 FTIR Anatysis ofCoal Ash:

The infrared analysis ofcoal ash provides motivating additional infomation on the nature

of the minerals and helps in coal ash characterization because roughly 90 % of the

organic materials are eliminated and no longer interfere with the infrared absorption of

the mineral matter. Figure 4 8 shows the FTIR spectrum of coal ash The hroad

absorption band observed at 3446'46 cm'r is attributable to the existence of O-H and N-H

$oups. The tendency for the peak appearing at 2850 cm'r and 2920 cm 1 may be allocated

to the asymmetric and symmetric CH2 stretching The peak tendency at 2920 cm-r

compared to 2850 cm'l is slightly more thus representing the existence of some lenglhy

aliphatic chain in the ash sample The terminal alkyne C-H may be confirmed by a weak

fC t ipl" tona.t..t"tt ut 2150 cm-r' The nonexistence of any peak around 1700 cm-r and

1600 cm-l shows the elimination of most of carbonyl and oxygen containing aromatic

compounds during coal combustion The peak tendency around 1436 cm-] shows the

presence ofO-H associated with clay minerals' The prcsence of clay minerals in the coal

ash is indicated by the presenc€ of peaks around (1000-400) cm' as shown by inset of

Figure4,8.Lowabsorbancearound415.5cmlshowsthetracesofpyritesintheFTIR

.p""t,r. of 
"out 

ash. The weak vibration is due to the strong vibrations of the other

minerals such as kaolinite, dolomite and mullite [74] A sharp peak at 678'51 cmr

indicates the possibility olthe magnetite si-O bending vibrations contribute to the weak

peak around 1100 cm'r and high absorbance at 594 74 cm-r and 466 74 cm'r' This whole

data is strongly suppo(ed bythe literature [75] The sharigh indigenous coal of Pakistan

is high sulphur coal with 3 99 \vt % of S The chemical investigation of coal ash depicts

14.76 wt % of Silicon content foltowed by Aluminum' Calcium and Iron with 9 63 wt 7o'

1.68 wt % and 2 02 wt 7o respectively The chemicat composition ofash as confirmed by

(EDx) analysis shows that it is a very good and cheap source of Silicon and Aluminum

andsocanbeutilizedasstructurefillsandfortheproductionofnewmatefials.
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1.1.7 X-ray Diffraction (XllD) Analysis of polymeric Ash Systcmi

Pure PEO shows (given in Figure 4.9a) characteristic peaks at anglcs of20: 19.25. and

23.4o related to 120 and 112 / 004 reflections" with a shoulder at 20 = 26_3" and 27"
which reveals the crystallire phase of pEO. Figue 4.9b illustrates the XRD scan of pp

(PEO / PMMA (50 wt %)) system. Figures 4.10 ro 4.12(a & b) show rhe XllD pattems of
PPL (PEO / PMMA (s0 wr %) / Licloj (j.3 wr %), ppl-Al (pDO / PMMA (s0 wt %) /
LiClO4 (3.3 wt %) / Ash (2 wt %) , ppLA2 (pEO / PMMA (50 w1 %) / Liclo4 (3.3 wt
%) / Ash (3.3 wt %)), and PPI-A3 (pEO / PMMA (.50 \\1%) t LiClO4 (3.3 w1 %) / Ash
(4.6 wt %)) blend systems respectively. The intensity ofpEo characteristic peaks altered

after the impregnation of PMMA simply due to dilurion and inhibirion of crystalline
gro\.th along cefiain directions a.nd also due to increase in the amorphous component
(PMMA). This implies that the addition of pMMA disrupted the arangemenr in the

polymer backbone of PEO. The blending of pEO with PMMA shifts the peaks at 2e :
23.4" a:ad 20 = 21a b 23.1a a , 26.71", revealing the change in crystallographic

organizatior [76].

The incorporation of salt to pp changes thl] ifltensity and position of the peaks

rcsponsible for the crystallinity of PEO. The disappearance ofthe peaks at 20:1g.36. and

23.25'ar.d appearance ofnew peaks at 20:21.32. and 31.35" shows the complexalion

ofthe LiClOl with PP. A comparison ofthe XRD scan ofpolyme c coal ash composites

as shown in Figure 4.13, from (PPLAI to ppLA3) reveal that the addition of various

weight fractions ofcoal ash to the composite ofppl causes an increase in the crystallinity

ofPEO, which is completely suppofied by the literature [27].
'l'his means that coal ash provides nucleation sites for cross linking of pllo chain

and thereby causing an increase in the crystalline fraction of l,EO.
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makes the hopping of charge caniers between the favomble sites more diffrcult. This is

completely consistent with literatu.e and also with our SEM analysis [92].

Figure 4.23a: Equivalent circuit diagrarn for fitting impedance data

{.0e8

-s.0J

5.0 [tles

Figure 4.23b: Tpical Nyquist impedance plot

equivalent circuit

for PPL composite, after fitting to

NI
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Table 4.5: Pamrtreters for the circuit components assessed from impedance data fitting

for composite systern at laborafory temperature {15 
0C)

T.ble 4,6: Ionic conductivity (o) vadation ofpol),rneric blend system with ash content

Srmple Code ( r) (s/ cm)

PP Very lo\rr'

PPL 2.963 x l0'3

PPLAl 3.387 x l0rl

PPLA2 3.463 x 10-3

PPLA3 2.4? x l0'"

Srmples Code R(o) Rr (o) CPEI.P CPEI-T R2(O) CPE2-P CPE2-T

PPL 296.7 1.636x105 1.000 1.519x10''r l 38x10! 0.838 2.4x10'ro

PPLAl 43.63 I.77x103 0.876 2.469x10-ro I Ox 10re 0.88i 5.9x10-ro

PPLA2 432.4 1.752x105 0.u7 5.89q{10-ro 6.8x108 1.000 3.0xt0'rr

PPLA3 30.32 1-171xI03 0.859 2.580x10-ro 1.Ox l0re 0.858 l.05xl0-e
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4.1.11 Elongation at Break Analysis ofpolymeric Ash System:

Elongation at break is described as percent change at breakdown or the strain at

breakdown, and explains the flexibfity of the material against the exterior load. The
outcome of LiClOa additiofl on dre ductility or yo elongation ofpp blend is publicized by

Figure 4.25 afld Table 4.7. The rcsult from Table 4,7 depicts that ductility of the blend

mate.ial increases with impregnation of LiCIOc in the blend. This is completely

consistent with decreasing crystallinity of ppt- composite as manifested by X_rays

dilEaction analysis given in Figure 4.10. This increase in elongation at break for ppl-

suggesting LiClOa improves mobility of polymer chain responsible for enhanced ionic

conductivity.

It is apparent fiom Figure 4.25 alld.Table 4.7 thar, incorpomtion ofcoal ash causes

an increase in elongation at break optimizing at 3.3 wt o/o ofcoal ash. Enormous increase

in ductili6/ at 3.3 fi % may be aftributed to better dispersion of coal ash at which each

ash padicle attaches iiself to different polymer molecules, followed by decrease in
ductility due to agglomemtion of fillers due to lack of effective interactiotr with the
polymer. This shows that fillers at high cotrcentration mainly act as an inclusion

decreasing efficient load bearing part of the polymer matrix. An incaease itr composite

stength also seems to be linked with fe incorporation of small ash particles in the pp

blend composites. The same morphological behavior has been displayed by the scaiming

elecffo[ microscopy aoalysis. This is in co.sisterce a$eement with repoted literatue on

similar system [93].

Trble 4.7: Elongation @ break ofpolyme c ash composites agaiirst varying coal ash

Syste& Code Elorg.tioD @ break (mm)

PP 3.75

PPL 4.3

PPLAI 20.4r

PPLA2 105.04

PPLA3 2.95
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Figure 4.25: Elongation @ brcak ofpollmeric ash cohposites against varying coal ash
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4.1.12 Young's Modulus Analysis ofpolymeric Ash System:

Young's modulus quantifles the elasticity of the polFner. young,s modulus of polymer
composites is associated with the interface stengih befween the inorganic and the organic
phases. In most cases, the inorgaaic additives show more improved mechanical pmpeities
than the organic polymer. From Table 4.g and Figure 4.26 it is understandable that
Yormg's modulus of PEO / PMMA blend increases with iDpregnation of lithium
perchloate salt. This is because addition of stiffer component incr€as€s young,s modulus
irreq)ective to the adhesive atkibutes ofthe cohposite constituents.

Table 4.8 and Figure 4.26 also shows that young,s oodulus ofthe cohposite was

enhanced greatly by the incorpo.ation of3.3 wt 7o ash, which might be due to the good

dispersio[ of ash in the polyner matrix as per our SEM analysis as well as the improved
interfacial adhesion between dle pEO and ash particles. However, by the incorporation of
ash at higher loadings, youag,s modulus was deteriorate4 probably due to rhe

nonexistence of effective interfacial intenctions amongst the constifirents of the
polymeric composite. Coal ash at higher concentratioN introduced regions of sfess
mncentrations atd micro-ffacks into pollmer matrix resulting into minimal or zero
adhesion [94]. Inc.rporation of CPMMT in pEO ako observes the sarne hend [46]. This
concludes that mechanical properties of fabricated pol),meric ash composites are a

function of particle dimension, distibutiol, and interfacial idteraction along with the

additives and polymeric matrix. The observed tend of mechanical properties is fully
supported by the earlier stated literature [33].

Table 4.8: Young's modulus ofpolymeric ash composites against varying coal ash

System Code Yotrng's Modulus (N em-2 )

PP 14.46

PPL 42.40

PPLAI t89.12

PPLA2 234.56

PPLA3 75.93
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Figure 4.26: Young's modulus ofpolymeric ash composites against varying coal ash
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4.1.13 TG / DTA ofPolymeric Ash System:

Figure 4.27 shows Thermo gavimetric and diflerentialthermal (TG / DTA) curve ofPEO

/ PMN4-A. desiSnated as (PP) blend. There is one djstinct weight loss stage at around (345

to 437) 0C. This is because higher concentration of PMMA in the blend, making the

diffusion of PEO and monomer units of methyl methacrylate produced during

decomposition more difficult and thereby retarding sample weight and causing the

decomposition to take place in single step. This is in consistence agreement with already

reported literature [95].

The DTA curve shows lower temperature endothermic peak at around 100 
0C due

to the loss ofmoisture and residual solvent, high temperature (340 to 440) 0C endothermic

peaks due to decomposition of polymers and a broad exothermic peak at around 450 0C

due to combustion ofcompletely decomposed polymers Figure 4 28 displays TG / DTA

curve ofPPL composite which shows that incorporatioo of LiCloa to the polymeric blend

decreases initial degradation temperature and causes blend to degrade in two stages due to

specific interaction with oxygen of PEO chain which destabilizes polymer network' The

DTA curve shows endothemic peaks due to loss of solvent and surface lvater

insorporated at the time of sample loading, sharp exothermic peak around 390 0C and a

weak exothermic peak around 415 
0C due to combustion of film pattem This behavior of

the fabricated composite is fully supported by literature repofied earlier [96]'

Figurcs (4.29 to 4.31) iltustrate'tG / DTA curves ofPPLAI, PPLA2, and PPLA3

respectively. TGA shows that degradation is a multi stage process which is fully

supported by the DTA analysis. The TGA curves show (5-7) % weight loss resulted from

the removal of left over solvent and water supported by endothermic peak below 200 oC

followed by initial weight loss around 298 0C, 306 0C and 100 0C for PPLAI, PPLA2'

and PPLA3 respectively due to decomposition of polymeric side chains followed by the

main chain combustion starting around 365 0C,363 0C and 348 0C, supported by

comesponding exothermic peaks fo, PPLAI, PPLA2, and PPLA3 respectively, showing

that main chain degradation temperature decreases upon i'creasing incorporation ofcoal

ash.

The endothermic curve below 200 0C is broad for PPLA2 at 3 3 wt oZ ofcoal ash

due to the interaction between the solvent and the polymer host providing additional path

for ionic transport. This is ;n complete synchronization with our Impedance Spectroscopic

(lS) result. If we compare the ihermal stability of blend and polyme c ash composites
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based on side chfi decomposition and amounr of chm lefi at the end of decompositior!
the thermal stability of ppLA2 at 3.3 wt o/o of ash incorporation is more than the other
compositions. The possible explanation for lhis improved thenuat stability may be better
dispersion and ordered an"angement ofcoal ash ai this compositioo.

Figure {r7: TG / DTA the.mo gram ofpp blerd
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Figu.e 431 : TG / DTA thermo gram of PPLA3 blend composite
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Iron Chloride (Fectr) Doped Poty (Etbylene Oxide) (PEO)

Polymeric Composites System

4.2.1 xRD analysis ofFeCl3 / PEo composite system:

The x-ray diffiaction (XRD) scans arc illustrated in Figure 4-9a atd 4,32 (ad) for P0

(pure PEo), PFI ( PEO / 5 wt 7o Fdl3) (a), PF2 ( PEO / 10 llt % Feclr) (b), PF3 ( PEo /

15 wt 7o FeCl:) (c), PF4 ( PEO / 20 wt % FeCl3) (d). The combined XRD scam are

illushated in Figure 4.32 (e). The X-ray scans of the synthesized composite showed no

significant change due to Fecli filling. The spertlum of PEo films containing Feclr

showed a sharp peak al 20 = 18.10 for w > i0 wt %. This result indicales that the

addition of FeCb at W - 10 \trt % can bring ak)ut more structural disparity in the

polymeric network [97].

The localion ofthe sharp peak at 20 : 18.10 coiltcided with lhe peak at 20 : 18.50

in the x-my scan of pure Feclr shifting toward lower 2e implies btending with PEO

polymer. This resdt confirms the presence of FeCl3 crystallites within the polymeric

structure. Present findings are in harmory with the previously docunented results iir the

literatue [98].

a!

Figure 432a: )G.D Scan ofPFl (PEO / FeCI3 (5 wt %) composite
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!

Figure 432b: XRD Scan ofPF2 (PEO / Fect3 (10 wt %) composite

Figure 432c: )<RD Scan ofPF3 (PEO / FeCh (15 wt o/o) composite
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FiBrre 432d: XRD Scan ofPF4 (PEO / F€c13 (20 wt %) composite

E

2 theta (d€ett.) ..ele

Figure 4.32e: Combined XRD Scans ofm (a), PFI (b), PP2(c), PF3 (d), PF4 (e)

composites
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4.2.2 FTIR Aralysis of Fecb/ PEO CorEposite Systetr:

Figue 4.33 shows the Fou.ie. Tra.sform Lfiarcd (FTIR) spect a for PEO filled with 0,

5, lO, 15 and 20 \,tt o/o of FeCl3, in the spectral region of (4000 500) cm-r, in the

tmnsmittance mode. All the samples exhibit Dearly similar spectra. MaiD distinctive peaks

of PEO are evident. This spectrum is comparable to that of the earlier reports [99]. lt
shows a distinct band at 2878.19 cmr, rhich arises from -CH- stretching vibration of

methylene (CHr). lt also shows simple wagging and vagging deformation of (-CH2-)

group appearing in the fiequency range of(1466-1356) cml. From the spectra it is clear

that the intensity of (-CHr) goes on increasing with the incGasing concentration ofFeCI3

,this may be due to the intemction ofFel'cation with the (O) ofthe PEO causing increase

ir the prcportion of fre€ (-CHr-) in the composites. Broader and stronger bands Som

(1040-1010) crnr ard at 1240 cmr corresponds to C-O-C stretching are compatable to

the values reported earlier [100]. The absorption peaks of PEO Qa1A.l9, 1466.56,

1278.96,1241.60, 1341.04, 1143.47,1094.02, 1059.40, %0.04 and 841.09 crllr) did alter

in the polymeric cohplex. Our XRD investigatio[ also coofirncs this complexatiorl The

x-ray scans of the synthesized c.mposite revealed no significant change in the halo

position at 2g : 18.50 due to FeCh filling. However the addition of FeCl3 caused

stuctural variation in lhe polyme.ic network [98]. Ow )G.D @sults further supports the

conclusion draw[ fiom the F'TIR studies during the coulse ofthis investigation.

_--ts
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Figure 433: FTIR spectra of P0, PFI, PF2, PF3, aIId PF4
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4.2.3 SEM / EDX Analysis of FeCl3 / PEO Composit€ System:

Figure 4.34a depicts the SEM micrograph of P0 film dissolved in water which shows

crystalline strLlcture and exhibits regula, crinkle illustrating that there is perfect

crystallinity. EDX (spectra given i, Figure 4 34b) result confims the absence ot iron

particles in the pure polymer matrix. The presence of some signals (Si' Ca) in the F'DX

specha can be ignored as they arise from the analytical technique sEM micrographs of

FeClr doped PEO exhibited homogenous morphotogy for all composites having no phase

separation between the filler and potymer matrix This justified that the trivalent ionic

Fer* salt is completely miscible with the PEO polymer'

Figure 4.35a depicts SEM image of PFl, it shows that still some crystallinity of

PEo is visible. while FeClr is dispersed among that Fecls at 5 wt % loadinEs is

haphazardly scattered inside the PEO without any surface contact but with interfacial

bonding between them. FiSure 4.35b shows the EDX spectra ofPFI Figure 4 36a shows

the SEM micrograph of PF2 film. tt exhibits that FeCl3 loading at weight fraction of 10

\\t oZ influences on the degree ofcrystallinity ofPEO and brings more stuctural disparity

in the polymer network This SEM shows that there is loss of distinct PEO structure and

surface is smoother than pure and 5 wt 9/o loading and FeCl3 particles are evenly

distributed.

Figure 4.36b depicts EDX spectra of PF2 film confirming the plesence of iron

particles in the film pattern. Figure 4.37a shows the SEM micrograph of PF3 film

containing 15 \\t o% of Feclr. It shows no significant change in the PEO, but the

distributions of more Feclr particles are clearly visible. The population has increased but

still the distribution is uniform in the polymer matrix The cracking are still intact, reveals

that addition of 15 wt % of FeClr to the PEO show no significant change in the PEO

network rather it causes an increase in the PEO crystalliies. This observation is consistent

with our X-ray diffraction analysis.

Figure 4.37b exhibits the EDX spectra of the PF3 composite film, which shows

even greater amount of the Feclr in the polymer matrix. Figure 4 38a shows the SEM

micrograph of PF4 composite Iilm. It shows that PEO structure loses its entity after the

addition of FeCl3 at 20 \\t % loadings. More Feclr particles now disturbed the PEO

structure and particles are now visible everywhere in the matrix, this also destroys the

ordered structLrre ofPEO. This causes the lowering ofsrength. This is also confimed by

the low thermal stability result obtained from our TG /DTA analysis at 20 wt o% loading
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of FeC13. The population of partictes is even greater in this spectrum. There is no

agglomeration in the system while particles are still uniformly dist ibuted thoughout.

Figure 4.38b gives the EDX spectra of the PF4 system showing increasitrg intensity of
iron peak with increasing FeClr conc€nMion.

Figrre ,1J4.: SEM miclograph ofPo filn
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Figure 1,34b: EDX scan olP0 film
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Figure 4.35a: SEM micrograph ofpFl composite
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Iit/

Figure 4.J5b: EDX \can of PF I compo\ire
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Figure 436a: SEM miqogaph ofPF2 composite
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Figur€ 4.36b: EDX scan ofPF2 composite
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Figtrre 437s: SEM micmgaph ofpF3 composite
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Figure l.J-b: I DX '(dn,,lPFl comnos re
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Figure 438e: SEM micrograph ofPF4 cornposite
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02{6810t214 l0 18

l'igurc ,t.38b: EDX scan of PF'4 composite
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1.2.4 Optical Absorption Analysis of Fcclr / PEO Composite System:

Thc optical absorption measurements rvere conducled over the specified wavelength for

ditTerent compositions and are displayed in Figure 4.39. This figure (4'39) clearly

indicates that these composiles are of amorphous character. X-ray diffraction patterns

(Figures 4.9a and 4.32(a-e.)) ofour samples also support this behavior.

Absorbance (A) was incorporated in Equation '1 5 and 4.1 to derive the absorfrlion

coefficient (cr).

1 = 1u exp( "')

..=-%*[;]=(:eJ,
Hence

(4.r)

(1.5)

where x is sample thickness. transmitred intensity is (1) and (/o) is the incident

inlensil!. These equations can be pertained 10 borh indirecl and direct transitions and are

supporIive to the exploration ofthe band constitution ofthe matler. Dependency ol(t on

thc incident pholon (fbra direcl band-gep) is given by Equalioos (1-6 and 4.7) {l0l-1031.

dkD)h = P(ha 8,,t,)'

e(a)h = /t(ho 1.,t,,)' = 0

For ha > Eopt

for ha < Eorl

(1.6)

(4.7)

Where B is a conslant. equal to {4rqo/nclE). Af is a quantification of the degree of

band tailing. extrapolated DC conductivity furnishes the ao value and r (lhat can presume

values of0.5, I, 1.5,2. and 3) is an exponent. 'r' acquires a value of 0.5 and 1.5 lor

permissible and lorbidden diroct transitions, respectively. The absorytion study of PEO

compositc wilh MnCll lr,as also carried out during the course of this investigation aor

comparative slud]. 11 is monitored thal the incorporalion ot MnCl, (15 !u %) to PEO

matri\ lessens the PEO absorprion in Ullra Violel (UV) region parlicularl-v at 260 nm.

while it shows enhancement at 320 nm, though thc variation is not as sharp as already

been rcported tbr 5 wt % by Zihli| A et al [40].

Figure 4.39 shows the plot ofabsorption coefllcient vs. wavelength for pure PEO

and I.cClr-PEO composites. It was lound that the incorporation Feclr (5 wt %) to PEO

(PFl) shows almos! same spectmm as pure PEO but fbr higher concen(ralion composiles
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the trend is diff'erent. Absorption ofthesc composition's is high at 260 nm and remains

almost the same up to approx.550 nm and then il decreases' which is opposite to the trend

observcd in case oIPEO-MnCl2 system b) Zihlit A et al [40]

The direct and indirect band-gaps were estimated as per Section 4'l 9 The direct

energy band-gap values, as given in Figure 4.40 and Table 49 lie at 4'75 eV for pure

PEO while for PFl. PF2, PFl, and PF4 composite films. the values were shown to be

decrcasing due io the lormalion of secondary cnerg) levels within the forbidden states

upon incorporalion of FeClr salt parlicles. l1 was established thai for neat PEO the

indirecl band-gap lies at 5.1 eV. while for PF1. Pl'2. PF3. and PF4 composite films- the

!alues of indirect energy band-gaps proved a decline wilh the increase in the

concentration ofFeClr. This is illustrated in Table 4.10 and Figure'1.41'

From Figures ,1.40, and 4.41. it is clear that direct and indirect both optical band-

gap (rorr ) values showed a decreasing trend on complexing with FeCll. This may be due

to the fact that addcd FeCli is forming some kind of complex with the PEO polymeric

network. These may be charge transfer complexes l'he presence of high absorption

region from 200 nm to 480 nm in Ihe doped samples (see Figure 4.39) shows that these

kinds ofcomplexes have been formed which are contribliting ionically. The increa\e in

electrolyte concentralion also plays a role in this. This nature of performance has also

been investigated on diflerenl polymeric films []04. l05l The excellenl slraight line

attained lor neat PEC) pollmcr was when r = 0.5 $hich is indicative ofthe t'act thal the

electronic transition is direcl transition for neat PEO.
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Figure 4.39: Optical absorption ofPo, PFl, PF2, PF3 and PF4 composites
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Table 4.9r Dircct optical energy ba -gap (E rr) variation ofPEO with wt % of FeCl3

Ssmplo Code (E"pJ (e\.)

PO 4.75

PF1 3.80

PF2 2.80

PF3 2.61

PF4 2.50

5 t0 15

Salt Concentntion ( lryt % )

Figure 4.40r Direct optical eflergy band-gap variation of FeCh doped PEO composite

films with wt o/o of Feclr
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Table 4.10: Indiiect optical energi band-gap (Eoor) varialioo of PEo with wt % ofFeCl;

Sample Code (r*,) t"v)

PO 5.1

PF1 4.83

PF2 4.',79

PFJ 3.98

PF4 3.64

0 510 15m?5
Sdtffiidl(vL%)

Figure 4,41i Indircct optical ener$i band-gap variation ofFecl3 doped PEO composite

filins with wt % ofFecll
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4.2.5 DC and Resistivity An.lysis ofFecl3 / PEO Composite System:

Pigure 4.42 shows the Diect Curreni (DC) and Figue 4.43 manifests the resistivity of

pristine PEO and PEO doped Fecll vs. F€C13 conceirhEtion at mom temperature (30 0C)

at lixed voltage of 0.3 kV. The graph depicts that the DC curent carrying capacity of

Fecl3 doped PEO composites incrcases with ircreasing FeCl3 concertration while

rcsistivi, deqeases with increasing FeCl3. This is due to the defiease in the crystalline

chamcter of PEO with the increasing filler concentmtion; this irl tum indeases the

mobility ofthe dopant ferric ion. This Esult has been confirmed by our xRD analysis and

also from the deoeasing value of optical energ/ band gap (E 11) with increasing FeCl3

concmtration.
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Figure 4,42: Diiect Curent (DC) variation ofFeCl3 doped PEO composite films with wt
oZ of FeCIr
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Figure 4.43: Resistivity varialion ofthe Feclr doped PEO with wt 7o ofFech
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4.2,6 Ionic Conductivity Anatysis for FeCl3 / PEO Composite System:

Conductivity of FeCl; doped PEO composite films were investigated with conductivify

cell by sandwiching the samples between two blocking stainless-steel electrodes The

impedance investigations were recorded at room temperature (30 oC) using Autolab 302

Potentiostat / Galvanostat (electrochemical instrument) Rb (bulk resistance) is

established via frequency response analyzer (FRA software) from the equivalent circuit

examination at (1 - 7x1O?)Hz irequency range with signals amplitudes of 100 mV- The

(Rh) permit to achicve o (ionic conductivity) employing Equarion 4 4'

6=
RuA

(s,s)

Figure 4.44 displays the typical complex impedance (CI) plot for 15 wt % Fecll

doped PEO composite film. The plol in Figure 4.44 shows a semicircle at high frequency

that fit soundly to an equivalent circuit comprising ofa capacitor and resistor in parallel,

indicating single conduction mechanism and a spur at low lrequency due to the interfacial

impedance. This shows deviation from ideal interface which gives vertical spikes at lower

frequency end. This deviation is caused by the unevenness of electrode/eleqtrode

interface. The complex impedance plots sho\\'ed that bulk resistance decreases with

increasing FeC13 loading.

The variation of conductivity (d) against FeCl3 concenfation is manifested in

Table 4.11 and Figure 4.45. Figure 4 45 depicts that conductivity of pure PEO (P0) at

temperature of(30 0C 
) is L53 xl010 S cmrllo6l and increases dramatically to 3.1 xl0 7

s cm I lor PF I l5 !\ I o o addiliun ol Feclr).

The graph 4.45 shows linear increase in conductivity with FeClr concentration ll

reveals that the incorporation of the ionic Fer* salts io the PEo crystal created an

interaction between PEO (ether O) and Fer* ions This is fully supported by our FTIR

analysis. which shows thal the intcnsitv of(-CH2') Soes on increasing with increasing salt

conlenl due 1o the interaction of Fer- rilh the (O) of PEO causing increase in the

proportions of tiee CCHr) in the composites. XRD scans have also confirmed complex

fomation. The charSe transportalion in PIO composiles engages detachmcnr ol Fc]-

fiom its coordinaling oxygen rc move to neighboring sile. The increase in o ofoomposite

electroll-le \\'ilh rising sall fraction is due to increasing ionic mobility and concentralion

l0l
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of ionic charge cariers with increasing salt content. Ionic mobility in SPE (solid polymer

elechol),te) seems to be liquid-like behavi@ supported by the segmental motion of the

polymeric backbone [1 07-109].

It is clear Aom Figure 4.45 that conducliviry enhancement is sharp up to 15 wt %

of salt i.e. (PF3), beyond which it shows a very gmdual change, which is in close

€reement with our SEM obsewation. This means that if we increase salt concentmtion

beyond 20 w1 7o (PF4) it will detedorate conductivity due to salt agglomemtion and

association resultmg in ions clusters. AC conductiviry is higher than DC conductivity this

is because conductivity is iiequency dependant; at higher liequency it is generally laxger

tharl DC conductivity. This behavior in conducting polymers (CPs) is caused by the high

conductivity islands resulted from localized doping surrowded by less doped insulating

regions. DC conductivity varies with temperature while AC conductivity is a lirnction of

fiequency and temperature u l 0l.

o
I

:^uo
.9^ 0

^o\o0vo '11 o

Ln
z'l Kq

Figure 4.44r Typical Complex Impedance plot of PEO / 15 \at % Fec13 composite film.
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Trble 4.11: Ionic conductivity (o) vaxiation ofFeCI3 doped PEO composite filns with wt

% ofFecl3

Srmple Code ( d) (S/ cm)

PO 1.53 x 10-ro

PFI 3.1 x 10-7

PF2 4.9 x 10-6

PF3 l.3t x l0'5

PF4 4.4 x l0-s

4

-10 ' 1

0 5 10 .15 20 25

% content of FeCI
3

FigurE 4.45! Bulk Ionic conductivity variation for FeCl3 doped PEO Composite system

with wt o% ofFecll at room temperaturc (30 0C).
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1.2.1 Mechanical Characteristics of FeClr / PEO Composilc System:

Doping of PEO \\ith iron chloride in aqueous cnvironmcnt reduced the mechanical

strengfh to such an extenl thal i1 became verl difllcull to measure the mechanical

propeiies precisely !vith the available instrument' This means that FeCll acts as a

plesticizer and deteriorate the mechanical properties by reducing interaction amongst the

segments of PEO polymer. Frce Fer- ions thal come lrom L'e (lll) Chloride increases with

increasing salt concentration and influence the louer values of mechanical properties by

enhancing flexibilit)- of Ptio resulting in improved ionic conductivity and brittleness oI

thc fabricated colnposites lncreasing pol)mcr flexibility offsct mcchanical properties'

This subject requires fu(her exploration bccause no work has been conducted on this

mallcr.lhcob\crledtrendofmcchanicalpropertiesislullysupporledbyalrcadystated

litcraturc I ll.,{11.

1.2.8 TG / DTA ofFcclr Doped PEO Composite System:

The maior weighl losses indicalcd b) the TC l DTA are shown in thc temperature serie\

ot (250 to 500) rC lbr PEO \rith and without sall (Fcclr) l'or pure PEO given in FiSure

4.46. al 250 0C onser of ueight loss starls. A decrease of sample weight rvas observed

from (350 10 500) 0C. indicating thermal slability for PEo up to 350 0C' Burnins of

orSanic phase and the thermal dehl- rlration of inorganic panicles may be accountable lbr

this $eight loss. No major \\eight change uas observed aiter 500 0C' At 500 0C' total

weighl loss for compositcs \!as lo\rer than pure PIO indicating inorganic pariicles

disperscd into l'liO rratrix.

1t is clear tiom Figurcs (4.'17 to 4.50), thal the thermal decomposition of PEO-sah

composile tllms shifts unslstcmatically fbr various liller compositions' Iror a composition

ofPFl there is shift towards higher temperalure than that ofpure PEO which means that

there is enhanced thermal stabilitr' of intercalated polymer as also reported elsewhere

Ill2l. The absorbption coetllcient vs. \'ravelength spectrum (Figure'1.i9) also shows that

both pure and PFI composile behavior is same while for the rest of composites il is

different. This means that 5 wt % addiiion of sah is not makinS any complex while

funher increasc in $eight of sall is promoling complex formalion. The composite with

complexes arc less thermally stable (10 WI %) and (15 wt %) FeClr addition has

some\\,hat reduced the thermal stabilily. The case of PF4 is still different which shows

initial decomposition earlier up 10 150 
0(1. after this ir becomes stable up to 380 0C 

and
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finally decomposes. There is non uniformity in thermal behavior of all the composites

with salt concentration. This means that amount of liller addition plays a role Addition of

FeCl3 at 5 wt % is ideal for enhancing thennal sfability while further increase in filler

concentmtion is Dot suitable. Ifwe see lhermal stability in tems ofweight ofresidue left,

then all the composiles show less weighl loss as compared to the pdstine PEO, which

signilies that stabilizer (salt) incorporation has affected the weight loss ilr the composite'

Addition of ionic filler causes growlh of arnoryhous fraction and decrcases degradation

tempqatue. Incorporating Fecli salt destabilizes the polymeric network and causes ihe

decomposition to occul by multistage prccess. This is clearly visible fiom our DTA

thermo grams and is fully consistent with out TGA pattem.

Figure 4.46: TG / DTA thermo gram of m composite fillrr
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Figlre 4.47: TG / DTA themo grarn of PF 1 comtr)osite
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Figure 4,,18: TG / DTA themo glam of PF2 composite
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Figure 4.49: TG / DTA lhermo glam ofPF3 composite
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4.3 PEO / CPMMT / LiCtO4 Composite and pEO / PMMA /CPMMT / LiClO4 Blend Compositi System:

43.I Surfrce and porosiq/ Anolysis of Montmoriltodte (MMT) Clry:
Surface area is one ofthe most important physical parameter which detemides the role of
the substance duddg its use such as adsorption, and combustion processes and also gives

important infomation about inte€ctions of molecules and ions going to be adsorbed on

the su.rface. Results of su.rface and porcsity analysis are given in Table 4.12 and pigue

4.51 & 4.52. Figore 4.51 depicts that adsorptior of nihogen on montrnorillonite (MMT)

clay follows TWe II adsorption isotherrq with a monolayer adsorption followed by

multilayer. Adsorptiondesorption curve shows hysteresis loop developing in the

multilayer range of physical adsorption due to the cap lary condensation. Discrete and

reFoducible hysteresis loop is a common feature associated with mesoporous adsorbe.ts.

Hysteresis loop is of I{3 type, truicaly giyen by aggregates of p sm like particres having

slit shaped pores.

Figure 4.52 displays pore size distribution in (nm) for montmorillonite clay having

sharp peak around 5 nm showing unifom pore diameter due to the mesoporosiry ofclay.

Table 4-12 giving values for surface and porosity analysis of clay shows that low pore

volume and iow BET (Bnmauer-Em&ett-Teller) surface area is due to the incapability of

nitrogen to penetrale between the interlayer and thercfore prcvide arl estimate of extema.l

surface area.

Table 4.12: Surface and porosity analysis ofMMT

Cha.rcteriltic Recorded Vslue

Pore size 7.1998 nm

Pore volume 0.438011cm3 g-l

Surface area (BET) 240.7107 m2 g'l

rt2
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FEure 4.51 : BET adsorytion isothem for MMT

Doh(rr.tradDf 6d!/rft cit P!.r v*r.
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Figure 4.52: Pore size distribution in (run) for MMT
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4.3,2 SEM / EDX Analysis of Motrtmorill,onite Clay:

SEM micrograph of montnodllonite (MMT), given in Figure 4.53a reveals the

predominance of non-uriform aggrcgates of paticles of mixed shapes ad sizes. EDX

spectlum demonstrated in Figure 4.53b, displays that major components ofthe MM.I.are

Iron (Fe), Silicm (Si), O<ygen (O), and Alumintrm (A]). Our presefi findings axe

stiongly supported by already reported literatue on natural dch_montmorillonite clay

tl13l.

Figu.e 4.53a: SEM dicrograph of MMT
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FigErc 4.53b: EDX micrograph of MMT
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4.3,3 HRTf,M / EDS Analysis of Motrtmorillo te Clay:

HRIEM and EDS techiques offer broa4 nanoscale level perception of montmorillonite

interlayer arangement and composition. Figure 4.54a displays HRTEM image of MMT.

It illushates Epical clay structure characterized by the presence of parallel stacking

a&mgements, made up of two dimensional sheets of tetrahed8lly coordinated silica

altering with sheets of octahedrally coordinaled Aluminum resulthg in the formation of

layered s&ucture with interlayer distance of (0.29 to 0.54) nm. The interlayer

compositional discrepang/ of same MMT examined by EDS is illusrrated in FigEe 4.54b.

From figure 4.54b, it is clear that particles in nanometer range arc of similar composition,

containing Potassiun, Aluminum, Silicon, Iror\ Sulphur, Oxygen and some traces of

transition elemerlts. The presence ofcarbon amd Cupper can be ignored as they arise frorn

analytical techdques. The whole hndings are stroqly supported by aheady stated

literature [114].

Figure 4.54a: HRTEM micrograph ofMMT
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Figure 4.54b: EDS midograph ofMMT
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1,3.4 )<RD Analysis of PEO / LiClOr (constant) / CPMMI Composite System:

First ofall X-ray diffraction pattern ofPure PEO was taken which was used as a reference

for all other compositions ot' different composite systems. Figure '1.9a shows the XRD

pattern of pure PEO (P0) film. Diffractrogram shows maximum diflraction peaks

representing highly crystalline structure for PEO. Similar results were rcported in earlier

studies I I l5]. As p.eviousl] stated in lileruture. XRD paftern of LiClOa illustrates strong

peak response at angle 2e = 36.580. 32.990, 27.50. 23.20 and 18.360, this pattern reveals

that ionic salt is crystalline in behaviour u l6l.

Figures 4.55a and ,1.55b displays the XRD scan of pure and CPC modified-MMT

respectively. It is clear from the diffracto8ram that modillcation ofclay by CPC enhances

the d-value from 7.5819 to 7.82366 by shifling 20 value from 11.65 to 11.J0. It also

shows the addition ofnew peaks at 20= 17.75 and 55.3 and vanishing ofsome peaks at 2e

= 20.8, ,{2.4, 50.l5 and 54.3. The addition and disappearance of peaks and alleration ofd-

values clearly depicts the successful modification of MMT by CPC. This increasing d-

spacing will cause the breakdown of MMT. thus producing composiles with enhanced

dispersal of MMT particles I I71.

Polymeric composites of PEO / LiClOr / CPMMT (PCS) were synthesized with

1.98, 3.3, 4.62 and 5.94 wt % ot' CPMMT loading, keeping the mole fiaction of salt,

constant at 3.5 wt %. The diffraction patterns of PEO / LiClOl (3.5 wt %) / CPMMT

(1.98,3.3,4.62,5.94 wt %) composites are provided in FiSure 4.56 (a-d) and'{.56e

(combined scans).

During the course of investigation it was revealed from XRD patterns that PEO

has the minimum crystallinity when the CPMMT loading is 3.3 wt %. This 3.3 wt % of

CPMMT loading was selected as an optimum condition for the synthesis of the

composites. The ample augment in the intensity ofthe XRD response peaks on increasing

lr8
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CPMMT loadings implies that the distribution is improved at low clay loadings than af

high loadings. Probably the Li* causes complexation by coordinating with the elastic

CHr-O- seg,nents in PEO and thus perturbing the crystallinity. CPMMT incorporation to

the Li* / PEO composite at first reduces the crlstallinity up to 3.J wt %o and after that

boosts it. For pristine PEO, the crystallinity steadily drops off with increasing CPMMT

content due to the steric obstruction of arbitrarily oriented CPMMT throughout the

matrix. The difference in crystallization patterns ofCPMMT / PEO composites and Li* /

CPMMT / PEO composites electrol),tes may be attributed to the co-ordination ofLi* with

negatively charged clay Iayers by poweraul electrostatic interactions. The clay proportion

and silicate layer expansion determines the level of these interactions which suppresses

Li* to PEo interaction and enhances crystallinity.

Hence two contending outcomes one reducing (at low CPMMT contenl) and the

other favoring (at high CPMMT content) the crystalliniq exist in the Li' I clay / PEO

system u 18-120]. The existence of CPMMT, thouBh does not affect the peak position

signirying that ideal exfoliation ofCPMMT in PEO did not happen I211.

The XRD patterns of the labricated composites show that majority of the peaks

pe(aining to neat LiClO.r have vanished in the composite system, which discloses salt

dissolution in the polymeric medium. Similarly the appearance of some ofthe peaks of

the LiClOa in the composite system confirms the salt complexation with the polymeric

matrix.
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Figu.e 4.56e: Combined XRD scans of PEO / LiClO4 / CPMMT (1.98(A), 3.3(B),

4.62(C),5.94(D) v/t %) PCs
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4.3.5 XRD Aoatysis of PEO / LiClO. (vffitble) / CPMMT (3J wt %) Composite
System:

lo this study, now we have kept the CPMMT constant while varying the salt to see the

effect of dilferent amount of salt. x-ray diftaction analysis of PEO / LiClOr / CPMMT

(PCS) composites with 3.3 wt % of CPMMT at varying cotrcentrations of salt are

depicted by Figues 4.57 (a-c) and 4.57d (combined scans), which depict that polymeric

clay composites (PEO / LiClO4 (2.1 v/t %o) /CPMMT (3.3 wt o/o) (PCS1), PEO / LiClO4

(3.s wt 7o) / CPMMT (3.3 wt o/o) (PCs2), PEo /LiClO16 Nt %) ICPMMT (3.3 wt %)

(PCS3), fust show a decreasing trend in crystallinity ofPEO with the increasing amount

of salt, but when the concentation of salt is increased from 3.5 wt % (PCS2), the

crystalline character ofPEO starts increasing. This may be due to the local aggregation of

inorganic particles at higher salt concentration. The same result is manifested by our

mechanical and SEM studies on the same system.
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Figure 4.57a: xRD scan ofPEo / LiClO.r(2.1 wt 7o) / CPMMT(3.3 wr %) (PCSI) (A)
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4.3.6 XRD Analysis of PEO / PMMA / LiClO. (variablo / CPMMT (33 Et o/o)

Blend Co posite system:

The system now u[der study is blend system. In older to inspect the consequence of

PMMA addition in the blend composite of PPCS, X-ray analysis was carried out for

(PEO / PMMA lLiCtO4 Q.t wt %) /CPMMI (3.3 wt %) (PPCSl), (PEO / PMMA /

LiClOr (3.5 wt vo) / CPMMT (3.3 wt %) (PPCS2) and (PEO / PMMA / LlClO4 (5 wi%) /

CPMMT (3.3 wt o/o) (PPCS3) blend composite having constant MMT and varying salt

content. Fmm the XRD pattems given in Figue 4.58 (a-c) and 4.58d (combined scans),

it is clear that though PMMA is arnorphous in natue but its addition to the composite

system has no significant effect on the system. The crystalline fiaction ofPEO has a little

bit increased by its addition. This is because the arnouot of PEO in PEo/ PMMA blend is

far more than overlap weight fraction (W*), due to whieh PMMA interaction with

CPMMT is more than that of PEO, which causes PEO to crystallize, effecting the

properties ofPEO ifl the blend system. This result is consistent with our AC impedance

study, and also supported by the literature [122].

I
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Figurc 4.5Er: )aRD scan of PEO / PMMA (50 wt o/o) / LiClOr (2.r fi %) / CPMMT (3.3
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Figure 4.58b: XRD scan of PEO / PMMA {50 wt %) / LiClO4 (3.5 wt %) / CPMMT (3.3

l,t %o) (PPCS2) (B)
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4.3.1 SEM / EDX Analysis of PEO / CPMMT / LiClOaComposite System:

EDX spectta's (given in Figures 4'59a' 4'60a' 461a and 462a) result confirm the

presence of LiCloa and CPMM'| padicles in the polymer matrix From Figure 4'59b it is

clear that pur€ PEo (P0) dissolved in acetonitrile shows distinctive crystal morphology

with dense branched shaped structure, The allocation of bfanch shaped crystal is

condensed and ordered

Figures 4.60 (b, c), a.6l(b, c) and 4 62 (b, c) show the SEM images of PCSI'

PCS3. and PC52 respectively at lower and higher magnificalions respectively The bright

enlities are the silicate organo clay layers and the dark areas are the polymeric matrix At

low magnification the SEM images ot'PCs1 and PC53 composites showed crack surfaces

which are microscopically coarse and three dimensional, pinpointing of crack branching

showing that there is a crystalline struclure in the network, which appear as cracks'

At higher magnification, a smooth appearance ofthe particle surfaces protruding

above the fissure plane is a clear sign that bonding between the fillers and the matrix is

poor. At low magnification the SEM image of composite containing 3'5 wt 7o of salt'

shows smooth morphology with little crack formation showing minimum crystallinity of

PEO and befter adhesion between the components of the composite at this composition'

At higher magnification, the image show better dispersion of silicate layers of CPMMT

responsible for bettet ionic and thermal characleristics'
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Figure,l,59a: EDX spectra ofP0 dissolved in acetonitrile
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Figure 4.59b: SEM micrograph ofPo dissolved in acetonitrile
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Figure,l,60a: EDX spectra ofPCSl composite
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Figure 4,60b: SEM micrograph ofPCS 1 at lower magnification
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Figure 4.50c: SEM micrograph ofPCSl at higher magnification
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Figure 4.61a: EDX spectra ot PCS3 composite
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Figurc 4.61b: SEM oicrograph ofPCS3 at lower magnification
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Figrrc 4.61cr SEM micrograph ofPCS3 at highe! magnification
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Figure 4.62ai EDX spectra ofPC52 composite
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Figure 4.62br SEM micrograph ofPCS2 at lower magnification
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Figure 4.62c: SEM mioograph ofPCS2 at highei magnification
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4.3.8 sEM / EDX Analysis of PEo / PMMA / CPMMT / LiClOa Blend Composite

SYstem:

EDX (spectra given in Figure 4'63a' 464a and 465a) results confirm the presence of

LiClO" and CPMMT particles in the polymeric blend composite system Figures (4 63b to

4.65b and 4.61c to 4 65c) show SEM images of PPCSI' PPCS3 and PPCS2 composite

systems at lower and hiSher magnification respectively lt can be seen clearly that after

lheadditionoiPMMAtothecompositesystemofPEo.boththepolymersarenotlully

miscible as the phase separation is pretr)-' markedly noted for the system The appea'ance

ofthe spheriqal particles is due to the agglomeration of CPMMT and PMMA-rich phase

because of its greater aflinity toward PMMA in a blend system of PEO / PMMA This

trend is fully supported by the literature reported earlier [123, 67] Ar higher

magnification Figure 463b and 4.64b showing crack surface due to the increased

crystallinity ofthe PEo at 2.1 and 5 wt % ofthe salt The SEM analysis is completely

supported by our XRD, TCA and AC impedance analysis'

Figurc 4,63a: EDX spectra ofPPCSl blend composite
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Figure 4,63b: SEM micrograph of PPCS 1 blend composite at lower magnification
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Figure 4.63c SEM mioograph ofPPCSl blend composite at higher magnification
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Figure 4,6,ta: EDX spectra ofPPC53 blend composire
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Figure 4.64bt SEM mic.ograph of PPCS3 blend composite at lower magnification
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Figure 4,64c: SEM microgaph ofPPCS3 blend composite at higher magnification
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Figure 4.65a: EDX spectra ofPPC52 blend composite
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Figure 4.65bt SEM miciograph ofPPCS2 blend composite at lower magnification
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Figure 4.65c: SEM microgaph ofPPCS2 blend composite at higler magnification
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,1.3.9 Ionic Conductivity of PEO / CPMMT / LiClOr Composite and PEO /
PMMA / CPMMT / LiClor Blend Composite Systemi

To investigate complete picture ofthe system, an equivalenl circuit was used as discussed

earlier in Section ,+.1.10 [81]. Figure 4.66 displays the Nyquist impedance plot for PEO /

LiCloi (PS). The bulk resistance of the solid polymer electrol)'te (SPE) was consequent

from the equivalent circuit (Figure 4.67a).

Figures (4.67b to 4.69) sho*'thq impedance plots for PS after fitting data to the

equivalent circuit. PEO / CPMMT i LiClol (PCS), and PEO / PMMA / CPMMT / LiClOl

(PPCS) respeclively. These plots express diver8ence ftum perfect impedance spectra that

characteristically reveals a typical high-frequency sem;circle and a low-frequency veatical

line. The inclined line and distorted semicircle for the polymer film / electrode scheme

may consequence from the uneven moryhology and thickness ofthe polymer film and the

irregularit,".' ofthe electrode [84, 85].

To investigate the phenomena CPE ("Constant phase element") [86] was

employed in the corresponding circuil as per Figure 4.67a. The high-lrequency semicircle

dep icis the arrangement of R I and CPE- I in paralle I, whereas the spike showing the trend

tbr second semicirclc due to doLrble layer capacitance (at the interface of solid polymer

elcctrolyte and electrode) is rellected by CPE-2 18ll. The equivalenl circuit used fbr

fitting data is given in Figure 4.67a. The detemiocd factors for the circuit components of

PS PCS and PPCS are summarized in a Table 4.13.

From equivalent circuits the bulk resistance values were obtained The Rb (bulk

resislance) permits us to gel d (ionic conductivity) utilizing Equation 4.'{.

L
- Rt A

The capacitancc values were calculated according to equation (4.8)-

(4.4)

(4.8)

l5t

omax RC=1
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where 0r-o, corresponds to the lrequency at the maximum of semicircle

The capacitance's values obtained for the bLrlk are in complete harmony 10 the earlier

reported values 124]. Ihe value ofo acquired at 15 
0C (laboratory temperature) for pure

PEo is less than 6.78x10_10 S cmr repofled eartier in literaiure by Kumar, K. V and co-

workers for the same molecular weight PEo at 30 
0C. This difference in conductivity may

be due to the change in temperature and changing nalure of solvent used in our study

[68].

From Table 4.14, il is apparent that the conductivilv of PEO at laboratory

temperature i.e. 15 0C increases sharply with the LiClOa incorporation. Same trend in

conductivity ol PEO based electrolytes with the salt concentration has also be€n observed

by Srivastava u25, 1261. This increase is associated with amplification ofcharge carricrs

caused by the addition of high concentralion oa LiCloa and the increase in the fraction of

amorphous phase. But TG / DTA analysis showed that addition of ionic salt decreases

degradation temperature owing to the development of amorphous segment and

destabilization of the polymeric network. The PEO / LiCIOI electrolfe with high salt

concentmtion was found to be less stable. Alternativel-v CPMMT was used to overcome

these drawbacks. lnorganic fillers are incorporated to enhance the electrochemical and

mechanical performance [96].

CPMMT is inorganic addilive that has inlercalating characteristic, where clay

layer maintain their registry. lntercalating (residing polymer chains benveen silicate

layers to form well-ordered multilayer morphology) polymer in clay layers can generate

vasl interface region to maintain the mechanical performance of polymeric electrolytic

structure and bestow with potential for lithium salt dissolution [127].

A glance at Tablc ,{.14 and Figure 4.70 reveals that the addition ofsalt at constant

(3.3 wt %) clay content increases the conduclivity of PEO / LiClOa / CPMMT (PCS)
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composites retaining dimensional stability till PC52, beyond PCS2, further addition of

salt decreases the conduclivity badly. This initial increase may be due to the enhancement

in amorphous fraction ol PEO and reduction in the crystallinity for ion conduction till

equilibrium is achieved at PCS2. This is consistent with our XRD results The

conductivity decreases drastically, when amount ofsalt increases from PC52 ro PCS3' but

still higher than that of pristine potymer' The possible explanation for this behavior may

be ion association and the formalion olcharge multipliers [126].

ln order to stLrdy the elfect of PMMA incorporation on o of PEO-based SPEs,

PMMA was blended with PEO for SPE composites. From the values ofionic condltctivity

given in Table 4.1,{ and Figure 4.71, it is manilested that the addition ofPMMA at 50 wt

% to PEO in the electrollte system decreases the conductivity of PCS system. This

decrease can be elucidated based on the rigid constitution ofPMMA due to the entrapped

silicate layers which suppresses the segmental dynamics of PEO- Kazem and co-workers

have reported an overlap weight liaction for PEO / PMMA blend which is about 2.8 wt %

for PEO. Overlap weight fraction is that weight, at which PEO start interpenetraaion and

miscibility ofblends is atfected [67].

ln our systcm lhe amount ofPEO is far more than overlap weight lraction So it

causes decrease in conductivity with a subsequenl increase in the agglomeration of clay

b] decreasing its interaction with the PEO, this effect is shown in our morphological

study by SEM microscopy. The same trend has also been manifested by the mechanical

characierisrics of the PEO / PMMA / LiClo+ / cPMMT (PPCS) blend composites

Though the values of ionic conductivity we rcached al laboratory temperature of 15 0C

are higher than reported for the PEO / PMMA / salt / Na MMT in the literature at 25 0C

u241. This increase may be caused by the better dispersion ofCPMMT

t53
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Figure 4.66: Typical Nyquist impedance plot for PEO / LiClOa (PS)
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Table 4.13i Parameters for the circuit components assessed fiom iop€dance dafa fittiry
for composite system at laboratory tempeBture (15 0C)

Samples Rr (o) CPEl-P CPEI-T CPE2-P CPE2-T

PS 661410 0.922 9.65x10''r 0.89 9.46x10-e

PCS 169520 0.9848 5.,l4xt0rr 0.715 8.82x10-e

PPCS 1.27xI06 0.535 6,22x10'11 0.8156 8.77x10-10

Table 4.14: Ionic conductivity and capacitance values for bulk rcgion obtained at

laborarory temperature 115 
oC)

Films Bulk o (S/cm) Bulk Capscitance(F)

PO 7.26x10-t2

1.017x10r 5.09x10'r2

PCSl 5xl0-ro

PC52 2.94x10-3 4.66x10'r2

PC53 5.56x10'l LOxl0r2

PPCSl 2.2Ox10)o 4.67x!0'11

PPCS2 4-24x10'e 4.zgxll'e

PPCS3 3.31x10-e 2.82x10-r2
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,1.3.10 Thermal Conductivity ofPEO / LiClOaComposite System:

Thermal conductivity (TC) of every material is influenced by the composition, nature,

form and structure ofthe material. ln a same way TC of lhe polymeric composite also

varies with the constitution and nature of the additives incorpomted into the pristine

polymers. The outcome ofmodified clay and salt content on polymer's TC was studied in

detail.

The measurement of fC for different samples of various proportions of PEO /

LiClO4 composites is given in Table 4.15. The concentration of LiClOa was the only

varying factor. k is evident from Table 4.15 and Figure 4.'12 that an increase in the

amount of added salt decreased TC, with an exception of 3 5 wt oZ of salt incorporation,

which explains an enhancement in TC. The possible explanation is the net interaclion of

high degree of disorder, viscosity and particle size. The decrease in TC with the

increasing salt concentration may be due to reduction in the extent of polymeric

crystallinity. This is fully supported by formerly performed study on an analogous system

1r28, r2el.

ln the studied system 3.5 wl % of LiClOa is percolation threshold (%). % (or

critical concentration), at which each reinforcing particle develops contact with al-least

two neighboring reinforcing particles. Development of incessant conductive pathways

results in the elevation of TC of composite system. On increasing the concentration

beyond 3.5 wt 7o, the conductivity again goes on decreasing. This may be due to the

fomation of agglomerates of salt at higher concentration. This behavior points out thar

salts and polymers are miscible only in cerlain proportions. This result is in complete

harmony with oltr results obtained from XRD analysis.
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Table 4.15: The.mal conductivity variation of PEO / LiClOa systetu with varying salt

concentration

PEO lLiCtO. Them.l coBdnctlvi8 (w/ m lO

PEO 0.19200

PEo / LiClO4 (2. I *1 %) 0.1524

PEO / LiClO4 (3.5 w %) 0.1949

PEO / Liclo{ (5 wt %) 0.1295
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Figure 4.72t Plot of thermal conductivity of PEO / LiClOa system against varying salt

concentration
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4,3.11 Therm.l Cotrdactivity of PEO / LiOO. / CPMMT (33 wt 7o) (PCS)
Compositc Systea:

Table 4.16 shows the result of themal conductivities ofpcs composite system. Io this

system the arnormt ofCPMMT is kept coDstant and the concentmtion of salt is varied. It

is clear Aoa the table that uDtike PEO / LiCIO! composite system, the thermal

conductivify goes on increasing with incrqsiry salt concentation. Like the previoru

system here, also 3.5 l,vt % of salt (PCS2) is the critical concent ation at which the system

has attained maximum value of thermal conductivity. The reason of this high thermal

conductivity at 3.5 wt oZ of salr is the better dispersion of CPMMT in the system at this

conc€ntration as indicated fiom our SEM analysis. In the stated system the initial increase

in the value of lhemal conductivity may be due to the higher TC ofthe added CPMMT.

The sarne rcsult is shown gaphically in figure 4.73.

Tsble 4.16: Thermal conductivity vadation of PEO / CPMMT / LiClO4 (pCS) system

with varying salt concentration

PCS system Code Ttermd CoDductivity (W / m K)

PO 0.19200

PCS I 0.2036

PC52 0.2578

PC53 0.2331
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Figure 4.73: Plot of thermal conductivity of pEO / CPMMI / LiClOa (pCS) system

against varying salt concenlration
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4.3.12 Thermal Conductivity of PEO / PMMA / LiClO. Blend Composite System:

PEO / PMMA / LiClOl blend composite system show an increase in the value ofthermal

conductivity with similar trend iD tlrcrmal conductiviiy as that of PEO / LiClOa composite

system. That is, .eduction in TC of camposite system upon addition of salt till 2.1wt %

tnd then ao increase ofthemal conductivity at 3.5 wt %. Here again 3.5 r.vt % ofLiClOr

is the critical concentration. The results of themral conductivities shown by PEO / PMMA

/ LiClOr are shown in Table 4.17. Same result is shown graphically in Figure 4.74.It is

apparent from the results of TCs that for the addition of same amowt of salt as that of

PEO / LiCIO{, the thermal conductivity ofPEO inoeases when it is blended with PMMA.

These results also show that in the presence of salt the crystallinity of PEO increases

when it is blended with PMMA. This effect has been confimed by our XRD of pEO /

PMMA and PEO / PMMA/ LiClOa blend composite system. This means that PMMA is

not fairly miscible wirh PEO in all proportions. This is in close agreement with already

reported literatule [30].

Table 4,17: Variation of thermal conductivity of PEO / PMMA I LiCIO{ composite

system with varying salt concentration

P&O/PMMA/LiCIOr Thermal cordmtiyity (W / m K)

PEO 0.19200

PEO / PMMA / LiCtO 1(2.1 \rryo) 0.2024

PEO / PMMA / LiClO4 (3.5 wt o/o) 0.2064

PEO / PMMA / LiCIOI (5wt %) 0.1888
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4.3.13 TG / DTA of PEO I LiClO4 I CPMMT (3.3 wt %) (PCS) Composite

Syslem:

Figure 4.75 depicts the TG / DTA investigation of pure PEO dissolved in acetonitrile

solvent. From TGA curve it is clear that pure PEO starts single step decomposition at 330

0C. The region from (325-400) 0C is attributed to the residual combustion and

decomposition ofPEO I3ll. DTA analysis also supports the same trend showing clearly

observable endothermic peak at 68 0C for the melting of crystalline PEO with

characteristics irregular exothermic peaks and an endothermic peak at high temperature

for the pyrolysis [132]. The DTA curve shows an endothermic peak near 390 0C which

may be attributed to the evolution ofcarbonaceous deposits left on the surlace.

Figure 4.76 shows the TC / DTA curve lor the PEO / LiClOl composite, which

shows that the addition of salt decreases the degradation temperature because of the

growth of amorphous fraction. Upon initial heating from (30 to 200) 0C the composite

shows a gradual weight loss pefiaining to water and solvent loss from the electrollte. ln

the TGA curve the weight decreases graduatly above 240 0C concurrent with sample

decomposition [96]. The DTA data supports the same fact with endothermic peak at

lower temperalure for the instability caused by the salt and high temperature peaks due to

decomposition ofPEO and the volatilization ofextraneous small molecules.

Figures from (4.77 to 4.79) show the TG / DTA curve ofPEo / LiClO.r / CPMMT

(PCS) composite system, which depicts that though, the addition of silicate layers

improves the thermal stability of electrollte system, but still the degradation of

composites starts earlier than the neat matrix. This may be credited to Hofmann

elimination reactions caused by the CPC used for modifuing MMT and also by the clay

catalyzed degradation [133]. The introduction ofthe multi stage decomposition is caused

by th€ combined action of salt and modified clay. The curve shows high temperature

cooling effect. caused by the buoyancy etTect ofthe suffounding gases. The trend shown
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in the TGA dara is fully supporred by the DTA analysis, having endothermic peak below

100 0C for the rcmoval of surface water incorporated during sample loading and a sharp

endothermic peak for the decomposition ofthe polymeric matrix excE)t for 2.1 wt oZ salt

additions (?CSt), which has broad exothermic peak at lower temperature, may be caused

by the limited combustion. Endolhe.mic peals at high tempeEture shown in the fG /

DTA cuve ofpure PEO a.e disappeared. This lrtay be due to the elhanced efficiency of

the char rcsulted from the addition of CpMMT, which operate as a mass tmnsporr

barricade and advanced insulalor to the volatile internediates produced throughout

decomposition.

By compaing the thermal stability ofthe pCS system based otr the amomt ofchax

leii at the end ofthe decomposition due to the cor$trained movement of pollmeN in the

CPMMT laye$, the thermal stability of the pEO / LiClOr (3.5 wt 7o) / CPMMT (3.3 \\.r

%) (PCS2) is more than olher cohtrositions .This may be due to the better dispeNions of

the CPMMT in the polymer at this composition. This is also supported by our SEIV! )(RD

and AC impedanc€ study. Ovelall the addition of clay imFoves the thermal stabilitv of

the composite system [134].

*I

c

I
3

a

Figure 4.75: TG / DTA thermo grarn ofpure pEO dissolved in acetonitrile
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Fi$re 4.77: TG / DTA thermo gi'am of PCSI composite
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Figurc 4.76: TG / DTA thermo gram of PCS2 composite
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Figure 4.79: TG / DTA thermo gram ofPCS3 composite
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.1.3.14 TG / DTA of PEO / PMMA / LiCtOa / CPMMT (3.3 wt %) (ppCS) Btend
Composite Systcm:

Figures from (,1.80 to 4.82) show rhe TG / DTA of pEO / PMMA / LiClO.r/ CPMMT (3.3

wt %) (PPCS) blend composire sysrem. Ir is clear from Figures (4.80 to 4.82) that when

PMMA is added to the PEO / LiClOa / CPMMT (pCS) system, it decreases the thermal

stabili0/. The composite system shows onset ofweight loss beneath 200 0C aftributable to

the elimination ofwater, followed by a mpid weight loss starting around 250 0C. This low

thermal stability ofthe system is caused by the poor dispersion ofthe clay due ro its

agglomeration associated with PMMA, caused by rhe incompatibility ofthe blend in the

propodion used for the synthesis of the composite system. This is according to the result

reported in literature earlier by Zawada et al rhat PEO / PMMA blends are marginally

miscible having poor enthalpy interactions, enrailing the probability of immiscibility in

particular composition and temperature series u35-1371.

TGA analysis shows that the degradation is a multi stage process, which is fully

supported by the DTA analysis. Again the system has higher temperature stability at 3.5

wt % salt (PPCS2) compositions. This may be due ro the betrer interaction amongst rhe

clay, salt and polymeric blend system at this composition. The agglomeration of the

silicate particles associated with PMMA is confirmed by our SEM result. Comparative

observations show that PEO /' CPMMT / LiClO4 (PCS) and PEO / PMMA / CPMMT /

LiClOa (PPCS) composites profitably can be mancuvered up to 250 0C. These composites

are therefore favored in the lithium polymeric batteries as their working temperature is

generally (40 ro 70) oC 
[138].
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43.15 EloDg.tion at Break of PEO / LiClOr/ CPMMT (PCS) Composite System:

The effect of salt addition on the ductilfty or %o elongation is g.aphically presented in

Figue 4.83. The result Aom Figure 4.83 depicts that ductility of the composite matedal

increases with inoeasing salt concentralion in the rcsulting composites. This increase

may be due to the prcsence of CpMMT which enhances the mobitity ofthe pEO polymer.

The highest % eloqation at break is obtained for the pCS2 cohposite and beyond pCS2

o/o elongation at break decreases. The higher rmilonnity in the dispersion ofsalt alld clay

within PEO is correlated with imFoved adhesion arnongst the composite constituents

owing to the homogeneous dispersioo ofCpMMT at pCS2 composition. The decrease in

the ductility beyond PCS2 is due to the lestriction in chain mobility ofthe matix and the

filler particles actiog as defect points [1391. This .esult is in complete agreement with our

result obtained iiom SEM. The overall result is rhe increase in the ductility of the

composite mateiial with increasing salt concentrdion. The ovemll increase in elotgation

ai break for PCS system advocating filler odginated dimeosional stability to the

composite electrol),te Filrns, eDabliog them to maintain and endure any extemal force /

shock to an impmved extent.

Satt Concentration (VVt %)

Figure 4.83: Elongation @ brcak of pEO / CPMMT / LiClOa (pCS) composite against

LiClOa concentr:ation
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43.16 Young's Modulus of PEO / LiClO. / CPMMT (pCS) Compo$ite System:

Yormg's modulus quartifies the elasticity of the polymer. It is sccurately related with

chemical bond (primary & secondary). Unlike the treat pollmer wherc the mechanical

properties are determined almost entirely by matrix, the mechanical charactedstics ofthe

composiG rcly on the hteraction amongst the polymer and tbe added fillers. From the

values given in Figure 4-84 it is manifested that young,s modulus of an electrolltic

composite decreases with the increasing concentration ol inorgadc contents al constant

clay level. The affect of LiClOl on the mechanical propenies of pEO / CPMMT film

seems like plasticization. The CPMMT interaction with pEO is deteriorated by the

increasing salt content. A comparable tred ofyoung's modulus with filler is evident fiom

earlier literature I381. As mechanical properties, alter by varying the applied load and the

pmportion ofconstituents thereby making it extra complex and hard to explore. Also, this

decrease may probably be explained in tems of de-bonding amlmd polymer and clay

inter-phases and void formation. It is summarized tltal magdtude of moduli rcly

enormously on the dispe*ion of filler (reinforcing) entities in the polymeric host (matrix),

this in tum rely on the pol)mer-particle idter-action (adhesion and wetting), morphology

ofthe reinforcing ertities and agglomeiajion (paficte-particle interaction) [140].

Salt Conce.t-ation (W %)

Figure 4.E4: Young's modulus of PEO / CPMMT / LiClO4 (pCS) composite against

LiClO. concertration
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4.3.17 f,longation at Br€ak of PEO / PMMA / LiClOl / CPMMT (PPCS) Blend
Composite System:

In order to have a more clear idea of the change in mechanical attributes of the blend

composite system, first the incoryoration of salt to the blend system was studied for its

effect on the mechanical propefties and then CPMMT was added to the same system and

the samples were analyzed by universal testing machine (UTM). From the results given in

Figure 4.85, it is clear that elongation at break for PP blend is lesser compared to neat

PEO since the interfaces befween the two polymers generate defects points where stress

cracking can occur more easily.

Figure 4.85 displays that elongation at break lor blend composites initially

increases and optimizes at PPCS1 and then deceases for PPCS2 which has the lowest

crystallinity and befter dispersion as indicated by our XRD and SEM analysis and then

starts increasing at higher concentration ofsalt. This decrease in failure strain is due to the

rigid filler addition, which confines the transportation of pEO molecules to stream

liberally, thus causing an early lailure. The raise in elongation at break, at higher salt

concentration may be due to the increases in the crystallinity of pEO in the blend. The

original elasticity ofPEO is distoned due ro rhe addition of PMMA and LiCloa which is

in close agreement with the conclusion that rhe addition ofrigid particles like PMMA into

the polymer matrix increases its stiffness and toughness [141, ],12].

lncorporation ofCPMMT to the blend composites given in Figure 4.86 shows that

elongation at break declines initially with the rising salt concentration to the CPMMT

doped blend system and then stats increasing with higher salt concentration. This is due

to increase in the toughness of the system with the addition of salt and clay, that

elongation at break decreases. Composites with these properties qan be utilized for heat

resistant materials (e.9. product packaging). Overall result of elongation at break is

summarized in Figure 4.87.
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Salt Concentration (Wt %)

Figure 4.85: Elongalion @ break for PEO / PMMA / LiClOa blend composite against

LiCIOa concentration
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4.3.18 Young's Modulus of PEO / PMMA / LiClO4 / CPMMT (PPCS) Blend
Composite System:

YounS's modulus ofthe PEO / PMMA against LiCIO! concentration is shown in Figure

4.88, which clarifies that Young's modulus of the blend composite shows an overall

decrease with the addition of salt. This decrease may be due to the weaker pEO inrer-

chain interaction. The sharp rise in Young's modulus at 2.1 $,t o/o ofsalt addition may be

due to the agglomeration of salt particles followed by decrease at 3.5 wt % of salt

addition which improves PEO chain flexibility as indicated by enhanced ionic

conductivity. The highest decrease in Young's modulus at high concentation of salt is

owing to the increase in the crystallinity ofthe system obtained due to the fact that both

PEO and lithium perchlorate have crystalline characrer in the presence of PMMA, which

may act as flaws I,13, 1441.

The same trend has been confirmed by our SEM result as well. This means that

the addition ofsalt ro the PEO / PMMA composite suppresses the material,s stiffness and

hence elasticit), ofthe polymer. But when CPMMT was added to the same PEO / PMMA

/ LiCloa system, an enormous increase in the value ofYoung,s modulus was observed as

shown in Pigure 4.89. This is attributable to the intercalation of polymeric segments

inside the CPMMT galleries that evade segmental movement of the polymeric chains

I451. Although there is an overall decrease in the value ofyoung,s modulus ofthe pEO

/ PMMA / LiClOr / CPMMT (PPCS) system with increasing salt concenlration, still it is

much higher than that ofrhe virgin (neat) PEO. and pEO / LiClOa / CPMMT (pCS). This

is in close agreement with the conclusion that the addition of rigid particles like PMMA

into the polymer matrix increases its stiffness [145]. Overall result ofyoung,s modulus is

summarized in Figure 4.90.
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4.3.19 Variation ofZero Shear Viscosity ofPEO with Temperature:

At extremely little shear rates, structures distort leisurely that they can acclimatize

incessantly, sustaining a state near to the equilibrium without developing any structural

modification regardless of the reality that the entire magnitude of shear may be huge.

Visco-elastic fluids have a limiting value of viscosity at a specified temperature and in

these particular conditions. This value as denoted by (n") is known as Zero Shear

Viscosiry (ZSV). The ZSV is a quantification of energy dissipation and a parameter

recounting the rheological characteristics of polymers (i.e., solutions or molten) in the

linear parts of distortion. The ZSV is a complex function of several variables such as

polymer concentrations, molecular weight. temperature and molecular structure etc. ZSv

being a basic attribute of polymer substances. has been the theme of thorough

investigation, intended to expound its association with the polymeric constitution ZSV is

helpful in the evaluation ofrelaxation time ofthe polymer u46].

The ZSV values for 7 % PEO solution at different temperatures are given in

Figure 4.91, a glance at these values show that ZSV increases initially with the rise of

temperature till 30 
0C, but with f'urther rise oftemperature it stans decreasing. This means

that ihe macromolecules bound together filmly so increase in temperature has little effect

initially. but when it rises lurther the breakage of associations and opening of loose coils

occurs and hence ZSV decreases. This trend is in complete agreement with the literalure

stated earlier u471.
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Figure 4.91: Zero shear viscosity ofPEO dissolved in acetonitrile against temperature.
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4.3,20 variations of Zero Shear viscosity of PEO / LiClO4 Composites with
Varyitrg Content ofSall against Tcmperature:

The zero shear viscosity values tbr PEO / LiClOq composites at different temperatures

and concentrations are given in Figure 4.92, a glance at these values show that when salt

was added to the system of PEO, a decleasing trend was observed in the values of zero

shear viscosity, which confirms that lithium perchlorate salt act as a plasticizers' which

increases the fluidity of the system with a subsequent decrease in the value of no. This

behaviour ofsalt is in complete harmony with the trend shown in the UTM results, where

the ductility ofthe system increases with the increasing satt concentratjon. The abnormal

increas€ in to at 30 0C with 1.5 wt % of lithium perchlorate may be due to the better

dispersion and interaction of salt a1 this temperature and also by the removal of mo,e

solvent. Acetonitrile is employed as a solvent, which is low boiling solvent and hence

increases the zero shear viscosity [148].
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,1.3.21 variations of Z€ro Shear Viscosity of PEO / LiClO4 / CPMMT (PCS)

Composites rvith Varying Content of Salt against Temperature:

The ZSV values lor PEO / LiClOa/ CPMMT (PCS) system at different temperatures and

concentrations of salt at constant CPMMT (3.3 r't %) is given in Figure 4.93. These

values show that when CPMMT was added to the PEO/ LiClO4 composite system, lhe

system showed an overall increase in the ZSV. lt could be caused by the polymer

conformation modification and CPMMT layer orientation, under shear. Upon shear rate

increase, silicate layers line Lrp correspondingly to the flo\a' field, thereby anticipating an

alteration in intercalated chain conformation [134]. Viscosity is a complex phenomenon

influenced by a variety of l'actors. so it is complicated to have clear idea of its variation,

though this increase may also be explained by taking into account the lollowing two

reasons:

The addition ofCPMMT may cause an increase in the flexibility and more

retardation of rotation which in turn increases the internal resistance to

flow.

The addition of clay may cause interaction and overlapping of polymer

molecules by intercalating ths polymer in the clay galleries and thus

causing an increase in the zero shear viscosity [149].
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4.4 Comparisotr on Thir Films ofPoty (ethylene oxide) polymeric
Composites:

The mair originality of this thesis is to study PEO pol],meric composites with diffe.ent

fillers and to draw detailed comparisons ofthe studied systems. For this pupose fint the

shpe ard dimensions of the coal ash and MMT was studied using SEM / HRTEM,

follo*ed by BET analysis usitrg oiso&eritics, in order to verify the specific surhr€ are3_

This fudiry was importaff because due to these specifc distinctiveness fillers can

perfomr differently itr different pol]'rners. Detailed comparison of the studied systems is

giyen ia table 4. t8.

Tabte 4.18: Detailed comparison ofthe shrdied systems

PEO: reclj syslld. Feclr PEO: PMMA: LiClO. (3J st
7.) Co.l $h Iy3teB Co.r r.rt (

PtO: CPMMI (3.3 rt %)
ud PEO: PMMA: CPMMT
(}3 rr ..) UCIO. iylt d
LiCIO. (rr.rin*.o.t d)

lEI .rdldi of

lileB
IB.6ti!!l.n BET $rf&e lrq
*"s 158,{5 m:gr. lorc volure

of O-Oll833 @rr g' ad pc
size of -16.816 m for c€l arL

Ilpl6ti&r.d BET .i,rfre .q
qas 2.10.710? m'zgl. por€

volume of 0.4180ltcmr a 
r atd

IorE siu of 7.1998 m f9r

MMT claI.

SEM analrsis of coal 6lr
btnred particl$ wirh splEricnl

mr!hdq!". Hofls,ei Enicl€s
qith iresrttu sllapes sc8 ako

fmd. TEM &ic6gmp} shos,.d

anocryslallirc lanicles of i@
oxide atrd tutle (cryid,irc

rcsrsl of ri,!!isr .!idc)
mbedded h rh. coke ruln\

SEM arullsis of MMI
q€led lh. predoni@n€ of

enlnifom aggrE8rei of

larucles or mixed slBpes ard

6iz.s whilc. URTEM i!@l.d
lylic.l clay sttucire

cnaracterized b] tlE pesee
of }a.rllel sla.kirg

8lmeemcds, 
'm& bv poralel

larcr airh interlaycr disl{r of

IDX r.drC! ef

iIeB
r6slis&d Si-Ar{n (Cr-

aimimsitielesl as dorin lt
{tt@{emem) caEgory in IhE

micrcmetd ii& fr&tion One-

demat eteg.iy of Fc-.ich d
Tirich 1go clu6r eicBon of

Al-Ti itr lrltmfiG radi@. EDX

specr$ oI cnlr lEnich als

fe'estitaled lhat majs.

componen$ of the MMT *ere

Orygetr (O). Sili@n (Si). ard
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smood moryhologY rvii\ liLtle

cock fomanon, showins

mnrimum crysrallinity of

pollneric nel*ork and be11er

adhesion amodgsl the

compo.cnt of the srrlhesizcd

Investigated that oPtic l

en sy band eaP (ror. )

shoNcd decreasing trend

wnh rising dopanl content

o\ing lo dre exnlene ol

delect leveh and disorde! nr

tlr fahricared films. Thc

cb.ngc in (E pr )was linca.

and dmslic with incr.asi.g

lnvesLigated tnal optical eneeY

band Bap (8.p. ) decrcased with

incredine coal ash

incoqoration. Ilosever, change

$d iregular and non_linear. lt

illustrar€d thar effcctive

inlencrion of coal dh wilh

pollneric system is Possible

only at cefldin compos itions.

sus-sen€d sinde ] s sBested thar s)nlhcsi?'d

conduclion mechanhn*i1h slstens do not obev single

Susgested lt)a1 sldhesiTed

syslems do not obcY sinBl.
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concunent llnh optical

absorption inlcstigations

lncrcasine dopot

concenLrtion -s!vc frec

Fe r ions lor complexaiions

with Oxygen (O) ol Pto

resulting in lined increase

in ionic condudivny (o)

Maximum (a) value lbr

fabricated syslem wN

iound44xll]5Scdn

tin i-.mc in ionic

conductivilr (4) *i1h nsing

;uucrion necluism au. 10

the phdse sepration amongsl the

componenrs of the film Pancm

Ionic conduclivnY increnell

*as nor linca. dlc ro loc,l

agglomeration of inolsanic

lillers al hieher loadines. Ionic

conducrivity (6) was oPtimized

at 3.3 $1 % ol coal Nh

incoporation with a value of

1.463 x l0r s cmj Thh

incrcase may be atttibuted 10 an

incrcded ordemes and

conpactness leading to ihe

chansed molccul.r oienralion ol

mduclion mechanism due to I

the pha,e seParalron amone,l 
I

rhe (ompon L. or 
'hc I

stnth$rzed syskms. !o c 
]

com!ucn!it) inLrement urs onr

tin.,r duc ro t.-f I

asElon.ration of inorganic

nlles at hisher loadincs. I

M.\imum,on,c ronJucri\iU

(d) sd found for 1.5 $1 % ol

LiClOa incorpolation hdvins

vrlue o12.95 x 103 S cn'L due

io a raise in amorphoN and a

d€cline in fie cryslalline

fraction oi PEo fo. ion

m.chDical perfolmancc ibr $c

fabricated polyneric lnd

polymcric blcnd anPosiics.

pedormance $as tound fo! 6e

bhnd sysrem at 3.5 $( % of salt

with 1.79 m of elongaiiod ar

break, ed 839 N mnl of

Young's nodulus PosiblY due

to bettcr dispe6ion of nlles.

rcduccd $e mechanical

slrength 10 such an cxtenr

d,aliL became very difilcult

ro neasure ibe mcchanical

prcpenics PreciselJ This

slro\rs thal leclr acE as .
pldticizer, influcncing

mechanical plope,1ies bY

enhancing flexibilirY of

PEO lncreasing PolYher

fl exibilily otAet mechanical

lllrrr'lco rhdl JopilE ol ll's'"'eJ rh"r 'oJl a'h

Plo qnh ',oo .rt,.m . | 
rc+or'"' 'h"ued he rr

aqueuus el\'rodmenr meJh'nicJl pclrman'r The

perfomance was obtained for

3I wr o/' ol coal ash with 105

mm ol elongalion at break and

234.56 N /mmi of Young s

l1le addins up ol feclr 10 lt rvas lound ihat introduclion ol

drc Pl'o filn -ro' "a ] 
,- -' rnthe@mpo'ne nrem

Lhe,ral raD,l,r) .n 
L 
o' PI O: rMV^:l rr 'O, cd *d

-tu)m,,e,r(d, .,*'. ]a..",r"-., ro r're Dec i'
.ho(rn8 d'd' .od r .,o ol muli{ gr pror"' si"\ "1'{ nl

.rdlPe. "rre I nirEr dc'ompo iri"n

-E(omn.^rlior nch.rio' ol .emp{arurr belos 2o0 '1 rno

,he no.lm(r man,\. l-, (omr"u'rion

.flPsdure "unrl. oun'i Jo5

lc

I1 *as found thar inhoduclion

ol varying lFctions of s.l1 to

the codposites syslen ol'

PEO.C?MMT and blend

composites oi

PEO PMMA,CPMM'I

decreased onsel ol main chain

decomposition lemPerarur€ and

caued the wcight loss 10 occur

in tuultistage p!@ess, Possiblt

du€ to the low 0rcrm.l stabilirY

of (CPC) usd for nodificaiion
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of MMT). The fabricated

comPosnes sho$cd bette.

thermal sbbilily based o. thc

amounl of char loft at the end

of thc decomposition due to rI€

restriction ol the themal

motion of polymcE in sili..G

laye^ Based on inprovcd

mechanical perfomance and

enhanced themal slability ol

synthesized fi16s, thcse are

suitable to be succc$lully

operated in lithium pol)der
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Conclusions

The current study can be concluded as:

> Results lor surface area of Sharigh coal ash indicate that surface is extemal This

means that pores are wide enough.

Coal ash particles typically have spherical morphology with a bright luminosity due

to the presence of Aluminum (Al), Potassium (K) or Sodium (Na) and dark

tuminosity due to the presence of chalcophiles. Si-Al-Ca (Ca-aluminosilicates) as

dominant (three-element) category in the micrometer size fiaction One-elemenl

category of Fe-rich and Ti-rich and two-element category of Al-Ti in ultrafine

fraction.

The chiefmineral matter in coal ash is calcite, anhydrite, quartz, and hematite.

The Sharigh indigenous coal ash of Pakistan is a high sulphur coal with 3.99 wt %

of sulphur. The chemical composition ofash depicts that it is a very good and cheap

source of Silica and Aluminum. and so can be utilized as structurc fills and for the

production of new materials.

Addition ofvarious weight fractions ofcoal ash to blend composite system ofPEO

/ PMMA / LiClOr causes an increase in the crystallinity of PEO. This means that

coal ash provides nucleation sites for cross linking of PEO chain and thereby

causing an increase in the crystalline fraction ofPEO

Small variation in ash concentrat;on brings drastic changes in ionic conductivity

and optical energy band gap (E,rr) values.

Ash addition at 3.3 wt o/o was found to be an ideal composition during the course of

study.
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Introductionofcoalashtothecompositesystemcausesdecompositiontotakeplace

in multistage process, with onset ofinitial decomposition temperature below 290 
0C

and main chain combustion temperature sta(ing around 365 
0C'

Mechanicalcharacterizationofcoalashcompositesshowsbettermechanjcal

performance. The improved mechanical performance was obtained for 3 3 wt % of

coal ash with 105 mm of elongation at break' and 23456 N mm'' of Young's

modulus-

Further study for surface modification of coal ash for better dispersion in the

polymer is required.

lron Chloride (Feclr) incorporation to the PEO causes structural variation in the

polymeric network and results in complex formation The addition of FeCl3 at

weight fraction of l0 wt % can bring about more structural disparity in the

polymeric network.

Feclr addition to the PEO polymer changes its degree ofcrystallinity and causes an

increase in Direct Cunent (D.C) carrying capacity with subsequ€nt decrease in

resistivity, mainly due to increase in mobility of dopant ions with decreasing

crystallinity and lowering viscosity ofPEO.

The adding up ofFeClr to the PEO fLlms affects thermal stability in unsymmetrical

manner. The weight loss for doped PEO was different from the weight loss values

for pure PEO. This shows that ihe salt incorporation influences the decomposition

pattern ofthe Pure Polymer'

The optical energy gap (E,rr) values for FeCl3 doped PEO were found to be

decreased with rising salt concentration.

The composites were found to obey single conduction mechanism with linear

increase in ionic conductivity (o) with rising dopanl contenr_ concurrent with
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optical absorption examination lncreasing dopant concentration gives free Fer* ions

for complexation with (O) of PEO resulting in linear increase in (o) This is

confirmed by increasing amount of liee -CH2- units upon higher loadings ofdopant'

Maximum (r) value for fabricated system was found 4 4 x10_5 S cm-l

Doping ofPEO with iron chloride in aqueous environment was found to reduce the

mechanical strenglh to such an extent that it becomes very difficult to measure the

mechanical properties precisely. This shows that Fecls acts as a plasticizer,

influencing mechanical properties by enhancing flexibility of PEO lncreasing

polymer Ilexibilil] off\et mechanical propenie'.

E.xperimental results showed that at constant LiClOi content i.e 3.5 wt %, the

addition ofCPMMT first reduces crystallinity ofPEO till 3.3 wi % ofclay and then

starts increasing at higher clay loading. CPMMT loading at 3.3 fi 0Z was selected

as optimum condition for composite fabrication du ng the coulse of study. The

crystatlinity ofPEO composites at optimum clay loadings increased with increasing

salt content.

lonic conductivity showed declining trend with increasing salt concentration.

The incorporation of 50 \\t o% ofhigher molecular weight PMMA to the composite

system of PEO / LiClOl i CPMMT to produce blend composite affected the

properties. The effec! of PMMA addition to the PEO composite system can be

attributed to the partial dispersion and size distribution of silicate layers throughout

the blend composite system. SEM analysis confitmed the agglomeration of the

silicate particles assoqiated rvith PMMA.

Overall mechanical performance (i.e. elongation at break and Young's modulus) of

the btend composite system was improved by the addition ofrigid PMMA pafticles.
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lncorporation of CPMMl improvetl the thermal stability and resulted in sweeping

effecl on the rheological propeities oI the composites, making them suitable to be

successf'ully operatcd up to 250 0C. 'l his shows that PEO / LiClO4 / CPMMT and

PEO / PMMA i LiClOA / CPMMT composites are preferential candidates in the

lithium-based poly- meric batteries since thcir operational temperalure is typicall)

(10-70) "c.

l'hermal conductivit] of thin films was found to be very sensitive to the salt and

clay addition. Therrnal conductivity decreased with increasing salt concentralion

with the exception of PCS2 (1.5 \( qo of salt) This is called the percolalion

Threshold (7.) i.e. the volume fraction ofconducling pan at which each reinforcing

particle establish connection with aGlea$ tvro adjoining reinfbrcing particles.

'I he composite of PEo with 1.5 wt % of LiClOr and 3.3 wt % of CPMMT is the

optimum composition. \\,hich exhibited better performance.
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